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Roe vs. Wad'~'s [Jays
numbered, some say '
,Dr. 'John Parker aaJd he feell Lb •
c,"nco Roo VI. Wade will be ov.rtUmed tl
no more Lban 5O-GO, "I'm ""t aa lure aa
Dr. Saundra Ardrey i, predicUng Lb otho ... that it ",III be overturned," Pnrk.r
.
scoro to come out 5A, but it'. no game aaJd,
ah.'. forec ...Ung Lbe ouloame of,
The t.au. arol. again when the
Th. _i.tant gevemml>nt prof....,r it Supreme Court decided in January to
predicting five of Lbe nine U,S, Supreme rev1.w W~»ote r, Th. 1986 MillOuri law
Cou rt justicel Will
in qu .. tion I'rohivote that a Mi,bite .~on.
being perfOnbed in
aou ri nn ti -obortion
law i. (oMt,i lupublic boepital.
tional,
and c1inia. It
It will not be stopped,
Th. court begins
.tow., that Iif.
"begino at <:oncephearing argumenLs giver1 Bush's election.
'-.!ton," but doe.';'l
for Webster VB.
Rcpro.Juctive
ncce.aaarily ban
lIe.lth Sorvie..
Edward Kearny s~~~:~ ~~~I~
tomorrow. Uphold.
, woo want aboring th a t C'fJ.5C
oould lead to overturning Roo va. Wade. tion, must have fet uses 'younger than 19
'he landm. rk 1973 .bortion rishts cn .. .- weeki old tA!8ted, If the fetuses are
Mdre)", prediction i, ~hoCcl by gov- nonn.I, they cannot be aborted,
ernmen t prorcssor D.r . Edward Kco m y.
Four justice. have expressed pro' i think it (lh. Supre")e Court) is going choice view., two olhct"lf pro-lire. Tho two
in n cOl')scrvative direction,- ho IBid. newelt justicee. Antonin Scu li n an d
"'The",', 1\0 doubl aboullh.l. It will nol
be sto pped, given Bu, h'l e lection."
$N STUDENTS. p.... 18
By 0 _ KINSlOW
• od DIANE TSlMEKLES

•

"
"

., Women ~eeking abortion
,here must'look elsewhere
8y TANYA BRICKlNQ
and, DIANE TSlMEKLES

BCeause cltnia and dodorl in many
AI Bowling Gr~n don·t
perform abortlono, elinia , uch 8J Lbe
Louilvill.,.baaed Women'. HealLb Scrvic., get much oUtrllf-towD btai...,...
Abortion service. a~ available to
women up to 22 weeka pregnant at the
clinic, which il adve rtlled in the Bowling ,
Green phone . book aa having .. rtified
obatetrician·gynecologille · with more
lhan 12 years of experienoc_
'About rour out of fllne (patienle) are
ftom Qut of town," anid Lbe clinic's
phlel>oto.milt, who ....uld not .give her
naine. -reday; we have 36 patienle: It
vaH .. frew day to day. On the weekend,
dU.. ~ uch

we ge l more - about 40 or 50:'
~!le ,aid moe t people Lb.t c:>11 Lbe
clulic', toll-free number 'a1ready 'h.,'.
Oleir minds made up· to have an abor~
tion.
Anuncaln Bowling Green I:)'nooology
omoc, who wl. hed to remain unldenti·
fied, lIllid lhe closest place so,,!oone Could
(,'ct on obortion ,",ould be 08 on outpntient
in Louisville or Nuhvillo,
Abortion service. are Dot available In
BowllDg,Greenbecauae 'it's more private
for them togeoutofLDwn,"Lb" nuno said.
It'o olso 1 .., exponsive t.o go to a clinic
Lban to go to n hoepilel."
A1IO, Kentutky'. parental-<lO~lOJltlaw
went into effect on April 7, making it
See 'EDUCAnON, Poge 11

T.op~business teach~,r
be denied tenure.
,I.. Nov. 29 aiemo to MUl'J>hy
. W..t.im'. 1988 husln ... col- from Brown, who had been at
Weltem
about four monLba, laid,
. . . teaCher of Lb. year may"'"
depJad . tenur:e aL\er the lI~an  hffi1~ tore~
' rt that 14m not '
overruled the depa'rtment bl.a'd'. able to ,.Jpport our 'appli~tion
and faeulty'. i-ec:c:Immendetionl.
for tenure:
'
Dr. WUIi&Di Murpby, an ,a dmiTh. memo lIave no I'04IOn. why
. Dilttativ. olllce lyatema p..... be wO>lld bo denied, but ~urpliy
__, ~d be waa .,toId ·1n late llIid it, waa beta .... the de8ll felt
Nov....berliy J, ~ B........ be hAdn't· hAd eoouat> aJiIcleo
deanoitheBowIblcOIWD
pubUlbocl. In "j!1ried" J>ubliciol,~~tbat ' tioM,joumallldltad by peen and
be . . . _
........ to · 'rica .pproved b, lb'. Am.r1can
~.r~A&m AU.mhl1 otCoIJecIate School. of
Dr, JCo;bart Saya.,
Marpb.y B..d'
By LA'-'IA HOWAIID
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~I :.... Alpha Gamma Rho little Sislem cheer iheir big brothers to vtctorY In

!he Tug 01
AGRs

aoo

War cont4!6t Friday In a n~ at Ihe Aorlcultural ExposlJlon Center. The
Deltas won Greek week. Sell GREEKS,

6.

of 1988 ,fin

Brown refused to OQII1IIIent.
"For a year, I waa the aoly
tA!och.r on lhi. campus quaIllled
Ii> teach word-proceulng d .....;
Ipid Murphy, who teAchM buslnCo. oommunicatioDl tour..... "In
fact, it w.. ltUdenle ,from illy two
word,proceulng cl ..I.1 that
nominated me for teAcher of Lb.
year."
He·waa allO nominated for the
"iervlce award" In the b.wnCollep thI.o yur,
"I ~ Dr, Murph, bU cot ,to
be OQI of the beet t.Mcbera up
ben," Mid Gayle .~ ...... SIMo-

pherdov1l1e IOnior_ "He i. really c:urrlculum oommittee. H. aald be
faJr in claae and rulJy creative In applied for an opening In the
hil.teachIng. You can tell !.hat he admin't.trative omc. ~Yltem.
putlalot Into Ii!I d_, and you department at W.. tein at the
roqueat of fonn~r department
definitely learn in hio claae."
.
Nancy' Brand, a Bo.1iq Green bead Dr. Hollie Sharpe.
senior, added, "I'c!oo't _ bow .....y
Murphy II the faeulty lpoll101'
t.eaeb.roouldcloanybeUerJob.He for W.. tem'. chApter of Col.
II Lb. bcIIIt teeclMr I've _
had." ate Secretari_ International, '
Both ... ~ at\Idezitllaat yu.tln ....... on the Faculty San.ta and
two ofMurpby'. blllioeu commu· Acadenllc Couodl and t. cbairman 01 !be eolllpi and Uniwrn/a.~.w..: .
..~ W\. _unci poeI~ .ity DivialGa of the ~
Educatiaa: A.oCI,atiaD. .
at PitteblD'J (Kaneu) 8U.lI Uni..n1ty iii 111M ...... he ...
~ of the ~uue
6aa
11

Buau-

...w.rt, Pie-

1
.
CI~ai1ing h.9us.e.'
2 Herald, AprI 25,

Dose· of dust closes faculty haven '
."'tI '"-'

-We had a ._mllno Ihal
'P""'i a loak, and II blow Ibo
Fa;ulIY momba... were nol 101111.. 1100 In Ibo air: aald Pbyal·
"'~Icome in the loe cAbin Facully cal Planl admlnl.lrator Kembh,
HoUle nart to GarTeU Center Jo/\neon.
yooterday monu",.
Joluaon .ald ho hurd Ih.
Ind.. card. wilb .i""""-inkod rumor Ibllthe dUll WI. ubeat.oe.
ord. wuo taped to Ibe <loop, bUI aald il wun'l lrue.
Informing fa Iy that the bulld"11.... nol aabe.t.oe: said
ing,.11 cl
un.t111Ur1her notIoa Joluuon. ·it .... gil.u1ate: • flne
'due to ,Internal omervenci' powder uaed in IMulation Ibal
Ibnl
IOmetime early in came up Ibrough venll and crad..
morning.
. and collected ovor .urfscca in Ibo
Phyolcal Plant worbn we.. building.
inSI de cieanilli up Ibe duakov'11'. nol a danger rrom a heallb
• red room until ~boul 12:30 y- .landpoint,· John.oon ·.ald. 'And
...raId

0s*l11 ...., 2:30

cleaned up."
Bul Phy.lclll Plant luperYilOr
Harvoy Cox wun't lure whal hod
happened when he ws. cleaning
lh. room.
"Something blew up: Co. said.
'Oual pickCd up Ibrough Ibc vent
and gel all over cverythlng."
Cox .aid he hoard t.Ii .... bel to.
rumorlDo, bUI'1 don't Ibink It waa
oabeat.oe, and Ibelli umber laid il
wun't," ho &aid .
Johnoon laid everything i •
cleaned up now and back in orde r.
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!-:10m & Cheese, •
, Fries, and 0 Coke
product
$3.29
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Turkey & Cl')eese,
Fries, and a Coke
product
$3:29 .

chh

A;,.7s; made i?thcl~d;f'~~rority fund.s .
takeD money out or the 8tcOunl
TOIl HOlMES
WII Kirkwood , Kirby said.
Pamela RacheU. ;(iri.;"_od, ~2, boca...., .he was Ibe treasurer.
425 Poland Hall, WII arteoted
"Sho'. Ibo only one who could
Thuraday and charg.,1 wllh write chockJ 00 th e account u far
=Ia.;,."ullb.n over $100 by cam· .. I know: Kirby .aid.
pus police.
The money was d'.covered
Th. M:&dloonvilla lOolcr - the mi .. lng .Iut Tu .. doy. ;3oronlY
ro""ar treasurer ror Delta Sigma adYl..,r Phyma Gatewood, Presi·
Theta IOrorily - admitted in a deht Oyn.lte McCoy ,md new
l ~tAUDent to police Ibal.he wilb· ' troAlurer Rodeaa Lynn Moore
drew $970 from the bank lLCXX)uol went to the campUi Credi l Union
or the Deltaa on J.n. 20 JQ Pay ror to de",,"il $43.57 In Ibeir account.
perron.] dcbll .h. owed
Moore wu given a receipt for
Kirkwood ..11n;at.e;<l I~ wilh· tho balance. and the new balance
drew $910, but w ••
lure in the la';inga account wa. $145.
beca~.he did not haVf~ the hank
However, the IOrori lY. books
• U t.ernent.a.
lilted $1065.36 in .ovingo.
U . Ric.hard 1{lTby ' arrelted
Gatewood would not comm ent
iGrkwood on a:. warrant obt&ined on the incident.
aIler a1levid.nce pointed to her ..
-I don't have any comme nts
the only poeaible IUlllCC"
aboul it,' Gatewood .aid.
Theonlyperoon whocouJd have busy enough wilb olber matters.'
It\'

un

But th~ offense waA large
enough to warranl a report to
campua police.
'1 Ibink thcy rc ll II 'r0' Ii
.enOla offonse and dealt with it
.a luch: Kirby said .
In her written et.o.tcm ent to
campus police, Kirk wood •• id 01
lb. time oomoor her bill. hod been
turned over to ..licclion agencie.
and she woa afraid of going tojnil.
Kirkwood took lhe money think·
Ing s he would be . blc In return il
before anyon e notl ccd it W (w
miu inc.
Becouse of othe r fina nciol dim.

. Make your. Graduation
reservations· today!
open '.-om 11:100 a.m.-7:00 p .....
on Graduation Sunday!
BOt

Stale st.

842-6878

'FORMULATE
YOURFUfURE

cui lies throughout th e semeste r •
aha nc.ver caugh t up with re-pnying her debt.
Kirkwood was lodged in Warren C<\ilnly Jail on a $ 1.000 cas h
bond.

-'m

CAMPUSLINE
Today

. ·Campus Cruude for eM..

Room 349. EldOn " I;lenod 01 !he
Uniled A;JVJ w""'orl wiD ODeak.

WIll me.. at 6:55 In lho1 university
canle,. Room 126.
• An open InviIaIion is "",.nded
19' 1110 Bladl Student FellowJhlp
IpII{>g .picnic al 4 p.m. • ''''0

,

Bapt,$1 Sludon! Cenlor con Nor)"al
Onv• .

Saturday

ITomorrow
•
'o.n-ra.. will
y~

meeI-

.. G:30-P:ni: in the uniYers}y coni."

Th ursday
• Chi Alpha ChtlaUan Fellow-

Ihlp wiI moel al 7 p.m. in lho
university canl.r. Room 308.

J!I Bow1ing Gro.n·. Japanf • • t,
which beg... yosterday and ,,!as
P/lllned bv the Chambe, 01 Com·
merce, will aJlnIiMW Saturday with

a da-t 01 Jap::nesolood, cuilu,o and
..onis 01 FO'~nlain Squaro Park.
Adivilio. Include bonsl, Ikoban3,
woodwOrtung, Origami, loa cer.
mony, Kimono l ashion show.
names written in Japanes • . books.
lor salo, food booIhs, and dance
performa'lC'ls !hal nighl in lno
Capilol Alt. Conl O'. Fo, more
Information cal! Adole Kupcliolla aI
74S:S480 or Maty Ann ~-.y at
74S~!46_ .

ItJs,NoworNever

This is your la~t Ghance to order your copy ot the 1989 Talisman yearbook, Just till
the form below and send it with a check for $18 to the Talisman, Garrett 115.
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I Fo~nding .father
Beinays helped; make PR history

I

0, LAURA HOWARD

j

By looking at hi"" one C4/\ tell
that Dr. Edward Bemoy,11 a port
of hl,tory.
He .tond, about five foet toll,
oD'd hli blue eye. are douded now
with tho ligns of age. Wiry tuft. of
hair ltick out at odd ang lca on hi'
hend, ond a ,Uvor mouati:Lcho
twitch. . . . he lpeaks.
H. hili devoled 77 yean of hll
lif. trying to catoblilh a public
oppreclot.ion fo r what he con lid·
era the n..... ory art of public
relation •.
8omo}'1l, who i, known no the
"fother of public I'l'lationl; aald
hi. ca ree r in P R began when he
woo 20, oller h.
duated from
"C.:mell Unity and t>ecnme
~~rr edit<.' .~
medi~1 joumal.
, In tli.
'0 y""ra h. W88 there,
Bernoys • • ie! h. leorned how
public 0 inion orrectc<! the sueCCttl 0
failuro of anything,
whether it wu buaine8&e8 or
gove mment projects,

"0

a

Th. fint project Bomays
undertook wos the United Stotes
Infom' otion "tency, wh ero ho
headed the prop"sond. campaign
fo r World War I. •
For his, cfThru, Bcmny~ fO,u nd'

hlmsclrin Poria ofter the war'with

Prcs id~nt- Woodrow -\Vi lson when

he outlined hj' 14· poinll pfOll!'om
tn th ~ EUl'opcan' commu nit y.
Aller th o wor. h. w~rked for th.

"

when the President of the United
States calls on you
for advice, you
should go.

"

Edward Bernays

---=_ ......'-___

•_ _ _ _

Uniwd States army and deve·
loped 'a program to help soldiers
with the tro nsition back to civi·
lion Iif., he laid.
Bernoys olso work ed with
proaldents Dwight eisenhower
ond Herbert Hoover, who called
en Demay. to help him In his re·
cit.'Clion efTort.
"I wa'Q\,o Repuhlicnn er a
Democrnt, bUt-l suppo.e whe n the
President of the Un ited Stote.
on you for advic6"you . h041d
go; Il<:m.}'1I Baid.
lie sai d Hoover WOI pleased
with Bemoy.' ideoa ond used
sc vernl of . th em, bU,t th e PR,
cam paicn was not e no1lG'h ta
ove rcome Hoover's unpopuhlrily
' to. defent Franklin D. Roosevel t,
, Bernoya iff not on nctive ly
'prncticing PR cons ultant todoy,
. he •• Id. Ho >pends mGl t of I.

""lis

,

time In h ll Cambridge, Muo.,
home and t ravel. to u niyenltlea
a round the cou ntry with h i.
t raveli ng com panio n, H eat~e r
Reed, 0180 of Cambridge.
Reed sai d oh e "met Edd ie
through' the card catalog" whe n
.he. was 0 etuden t in college. "I
. kept comin'g acro.. hi' name. He'd
written 10 mony I)ooks."
Il<:may•. who wroto the very
fil'llt book on public rola Uen.,
"Cry.tallzing Public Opi n ion;
ha. writlen 14 books 00 the
proctice ef public, relationa and
gave th e flrst intemational coline
in PR.
He soid ho and his wi fe pnd
·portner (or over 68 yotlra,epened up the fi nlt public
tions office in Europe. .
Bema)'1 hos received uwa rd.
from univereitic8 in 8ucb stAte. D8
CQ.lifornia, Florida, Loui,IJianD,
Oklahoma ond Ohio. He was the
ke)llete l.,.;oke r ot the Public ·
Re la tions S t ude n t Society 01
America awards banq uet Th ura·
day n ight at the Creenwood
Executive Inn.
"One lime I waa ta lking to n
group or Uni veral ty of F1erida
kid•. nnd en. of the ... ked, 'Whot
lIlakcs, you seem ~ou ngcr t han
9'\?' ' I ".Id, 'Cenn ploa m.' Tho
1'11* by Joe 011.-. .
next. d:lY onoof thc profl.:JJaors said
After speaking al tho ,Pubfic Relations Sludent Soclely 01 America's
:l b'TOUP ' had come in nnd wtl a
:lSki nc if -germ plns m· wos banquel Thu~ay night public relalions pioneer Or, Edward L Ber·
oays signs aulog r~phs ,
codeine or heroin:

, I~
I ~
Cloth or Paper - Whether used on this campus or
not. We buy all tiUes having 'resale m~rket value!

~i

Best

prices paid during ' finals week!
Mon., May 1 Frio., May. ' 5
Buy Back HOlll"-S 8 a.m:.
4:45 p.m.

1
i
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College Heights Bookstore
Downing Unive~sity Center
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Don:t for'iet to ~t1ng .
your .tu~ent I.D.. '
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Teaching should be
only basis for tenure

W

estern) a university that EDITORIAL
claims to be aching for
good faculty, may have
Set itself up td' lose one of ita best cles in "juried" trade publications.
Thursday.
.....
But he said he was never cited
J . Michael Brow<r."<lean of the for "lack of research" in evalua- .
College of Business Administra- tions in the five years he has been
here.
tion, recpmmended in November
'
1988 that Dr. William MUl'J>hy _
Regardless of his number of
the recipient of the 1988 Award published articles, a professor of
for Teachirig from the college - be Murphy's exce ll e nt r eco rd
denied tenure.
shouldn't be allowed to slip away
Dr-. Robert Haynes, vice presl. for failing to meet such an illdent for Academic AlTairs, upheld defined criteria.
the decision. The decision now
Western is n't a research instirestS with President Thomas tution; it's a teaching institution.
Teaching should be the only
Meredith .. Once Meredith makes a
decision, the final word on Mur- basis for tenu re. Now, tenure is
phy's fate will come from the granted based on performance in
three categories: instructional '
Board of Regents Thursday.
Unless the board rules. in his activi ties, other scholarly activifavor , Murphy _ whose record ties (pub licatio n actjvity and
here seemji to indicate top-notch research) and service to a nd for
performance - may not be reap- the universi ty.
t seems a& though' the Housing
poi nted to the faculty later this
That'R . not to say that other
Office has come up with a ruILy
year .
scholarly activities and communpl a n for he l p i ng ease
Murphy, an administrative ity seJljce are irrelevant. They
nex.t semester's certain housing
office syste.ms professo r. was just ar~n't the Inos~ important
crunch.
co ulOte d by the former AOS criteria . Those t pes of activities
'Dorm roommates who volunteer
de partment head in 1984 to leave should. be used to judge such
to accept an incomi ng freshman as
a tenvred po ition at Pittsburg I.cmg-on.the-<:ake Items as ment
a third roommate for the first few
Y'h
weeks of next'semester will be given
State to !<.nnsa to come to Wesl.- ·, pa T
.
.
ern .
I
e unlverslty must remem$ 100 discounts on their housing
Along wllh the top business ber , most importantly. tha t
fGes.
te'lching is why p rofessors are
Volunteer is the key word there.
l~:l her a ward last year. he was here.
At least for now, nobody is going to
nominated for !.he "service awa rd "
>n the business college this year.
lurphy's case proves to be
stick you and your buddy . with a
li e IS also thp faculty sponsor for another administrative slap in
third roomie unless all three agree
Western's chapter of Collegiate the facully's face. Tet see the top
to go along with .the plan. And
Secretaries International , serves business teacher of the year
what's mOil'e, if you do agree to
on the ~'ac ully Se nate a nd struggling to keep hisjob has to be
accept more crowded livi ng condjAcademic Council a nd is chai r- dishea r t4!ning to faculty and stu·tions, each of you· will save $100
dents alike.
when fee Pl!yment CO,lJleS around .
The Board. of Regents 's hould
man of the Colleges and. Univer·
"We refuse to just throw tlln'e
sity Division of the Southern carefully consider what is at sta ke
freshmen together as some schools
BWliness Education Association. Thursday. Wc:;tern could be los·
have done; said Dr. Jerry Wilder,
"Al~ugh Murphy hasn't been lng a dedicated, motivated profesvice president .for Student Affairs ,
oflicf.illy told why he may be siofl!ll. 'And a lot of other people
"an.rl we will not impose on our
.denicd 'tenurj!, he said he believes could 1~{ioC faith in the university's
students."
it's because the dean feels he Iclaim tl;1at getting aid keep.i ng
1'hat's a reassuring thoug~t at a
'bruin:t had enough published arti- !!uality professors is iD>. top goal.
time when Western's skyrocketing
.

Plan. will ph~ ase students,
ease fall housing crunch

'.

I

.

e

.

'

~

'
.
EDITORIAL

!

enrollment is already making life
on the 1-li H a little cramped.
Also, as Wilder indicated. the
Optional Mentor Tripling ProgrlllU
serves as a method to hcip incoming
fr c.s hmen adjust to college li fe .
Current stud ents agreeing to take
part in the progra m will be required
to attend u sess ion on interpersona l
communica tions, so they r.an help
the new student make a smooth
transition from high scliool to
college.
.
Wh ether thi s will overcome
Wes tern 's h o u s ing sho rt age
remains to be seen. Wilder dou~ ts
it, and so do we.
. But it is a more innovative pl an
for tackling the crunch than just
arbitrarily assignin<F three Studenta to tiny dorm,·. \lO~. And more
importantly, it\ a sign~at,tits. ,
univetsity is willing to loseB1lLtle ~
from its pocketbook to accommodate students.
.

3

LETTERS TO THE ED1TOR
~..". O. White,' Edl", .

/

00v1d ·Hauk, Jl.dvartiaing manager
lin fWry, PhoID ed.or

W
"""_,

i

ErIc
Managing edit",
Jennifer Underwood, Fealures od4or
CIv18 Poore, $pons editor
DaM AlbrKht, 0rnbJdsrnan and COPf
de$k c:hIeI
Kalil PatTld(, OpjniC>n page odnor
John 'Cullin, Ed40rial cartoor>isl
leigh Ann eag_, Magazine oditor

Party not free-for;all ·

~at ;';o~ be d~bed .. an iJI·rat><l

Th. H.rald', opinion tha ·the Rugby O<:ddent. .
)
.
.t.eam ' hould take reaponlibility for it.
The W..u.m Kentucky Rugby Football
.
Club hired a profeulonnl oeeurity ""rvice
pIlrty" impU.. that the club nogran Uy and a public iuldreu IYltem' to make the
.
dilregalded the "fety 0( the pIlrty.goe....
The rev..... iI true. The club p"'~red party ~vem.• l>I • . Six.Warren ·County Jaw
~
.nforcement Olllctall patrolled the f.. tival
contingencj.. to make \hi. year'1 Banshee . whlle.10~(ypeopler.. pond.a .direciJy
the mOlt controlled one ·yeL .
to \he pace of the pIlrty u it d.eveloped.
The itld<l.nlinvolving Alana Hardrick'i Th.y _we ra prepared for c.... of flghting,
fall from a li ....
.lighune flJ<lUre ilUury..nd emergency evacuation. The club
represent.ed not the "violence' ref.lred to In took relpo!\Oibllity fo r the Ban. h..., on a
the edito~al, but an unupect.ed c~ualty oeraonaJ level .. 'each me\Dber worked

_L

dilig.ntly to keep th. party running
Imoothly·
A &core of people were phYllcally
. removed from the truuea or "rane .... by
aecurity personnel ana repeatedly warned
from climbing .. announced over the P.A.
. ')'Item. Regrettably, the light fixture th at
Alana Hardrick w.. perch.d URoD gave
way before abe could be brough t delwn. The
rugby.club ended the Bana'- party on thia
~ .d note and cleared the radllty .. qulckly

s •• MORE. P.,go 5
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDIT.OR
at po .. ible.

r
,

John Chattin

nellvltl .. to a Uraet mlnoriU .. to
college.
One program in partic ul ar ' Splrit ofSuc<es.; held In Febru·
a ry, attelts to the university'.
commitment. Thi. two·da y forum
WBA ' foiled with well·organlzed,
productive activities for beth hig h
ochool a nd rollege stu ~e nts . I
exte nd apeclal complimon~ to
Mi lS Phylll, Gatewood, minority
rec ruitm e nt apecin liltl projcct
director. Though the public .. I·
dom sees her In the spoUight (by
. he r own choice), Mill C.tewood i.
quiw active in inaUgnting nnd
implementing many of the.. cnm·
pua oellville• . She has a aince ro
i ntcrC'S t in our students - on
in lcrcat tha t is eviden t In he r
rapport wi th the stude nts.
Being a gradu ate of Weste rn, 1
am proud to sec that the uni ver~
ai ty i. contin uing iLa great work ,
especiallY 'ln the area of minority
rec ruitm ent.
Evelyn A. Va n Leer
Madison, Tonn.

The editorial writer oplneo that
the behavior of tho approximately
250 rovelling' ruggora . xcoodod
normal . party boundarie" wh ich
mayor may not be true. But to oay
the Banahee party·goen aro
oXpec ted to put "their bedies
through hell for ki cu". prov.. to
bo wrong. If the .uthor of tho
editorial had altended .ny of tho
eight prevlou. partl .. , th8' writer
would have r.ollzed that the
ninth waa one- of the most subdued ever, regardl ... of I\ze.
. The rugby club , hould not be
condeln ned a, ."terribly irreapon·
actions of
sible· or bl a med ror
individ ua l. oporating under thei r
0"' 0 volitio n - ' on th e contrary.
Tho club hOI alway. recognized
tho hazardl of such a large 'p arty
and provided security meuu ni.
~ k.th" B an 'h ea celebr.tion
of rugby, not an ugly f....,.for·.II .
Todd Parlie r
1988 Western graduate
Philadelpllla , Pa .
. J ohn-Pa u l Hugh es
'
. •
1985 Weslern graduale , Ar h cle

5

and that If anyone wu at fault, 1\
would be ber. Secoildly, .he wu
not da ngling from tho raflAlra. She
wu lta.ndtna on the, rafter. get,..
ting ready toJump 01T. Juata. I he
began to Jump, the entire ra flAlr
broke I""" from Its ,u,PpOrla. Aloo
in refe rence to tho editorial, I did
not .ay "the rugby team ought to
rocognlze thl. for the womlng It
i... I told Mr. He m e. that my
friends and I were having a great
Ume; but t rogedy hit too lOOn. The
rugby team woo not menUoned
directly In our co nversa tion,
whataoover .
If a "cnlch·the ... ye· . tory Is thl.
important to your newI""por,
maY,be yo ~ . hould try prin ti ng th.
"true· fac ts. When Co ngre ..
entered freedom of tho preas Into
our United Slates Constitution,
they did not ~•• n for 8CH:olled

reportera to lakeJ>i18.~d piece, of ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
(actual in(o'nn otion nn( make it ,
into whatever they would like. If
your new.paper i. going to ..k
people for information, at/least
Deadli nes
~tters to the editor
pri nt their -true- mapo.......
,
Sherty Ward
Jua~ a remlndor - the last
Lettera to the editor .hould be
PrincQlon freshman
Herald of the oemea)Alr rom .. delivered to the Herald office,
In reference to your .rtlclo on .
out Thunday, Aprir' 27.
Room 109 CarTtltl Center. They
my best friend's il1iury .nd tho
The advertl.lng deadline for should be written neally and
Edit",'. not.: Tho ApnI 18 ~;lOriaJ
Bansh.o' (April 18 ilS ue), I would
that I..ue I. 4 p.m. todDY. To sheuld be no I ~ nger th.n 260
"Rugby
rovoJry
j()Q /at ou, 01 bounds'
Iik. \0 makc a few correcllon. and
place an ad, call 746-6287.
word • . They should Include the
clnrificntions. Firat nod forcmoal ,' conlDntxi a piJlQ{}rsph which rood: -HoI .
The dead
for ,ubmitllng writer'. algnature, phone num ~
friond, Wostom f(os/,,man Shofry Ward.
Id idnotsay"the.ccidentwa.her said HOtdrieJe i. IaNng blamo lor Ihi> ' campusline ctcnta ta 6 p.m. ber nnd elDs.ifieatian or job
own fault: Wh en IfW lk'ed to Mr.
today. Campuslino notlcea'must dcacnptlo/l.
ocOdon ~ buI rho rugby INm ough' /0
• He m .. O"c,' the te le phone. he
(ecog~9 this 101 tho ' ~ng i~ is. ~ Tho
be delive red In pe .... n to . the
'O)e HerDldTCOjlrv!'" the right
as ked me if there WllB BOY possi·
Herald
office.
to delete ob8CA!fr. or Iibelou.
rho
taIcirIs/ tho
bility of a lawsuit beine brought acddonr as a warning
was not moan. to
The let ters to the ' edltor material and to correct apelllng
forth. I ro. ponded by saying th.t bo allnbutod 10 Shony Ward bu, was
aeadline Is 6 p.m. today.
and grammatical erron.
my frierid uride ratood that s he Jfl tondod 'as odJtorilli comment. WO 'ro
• hould not have llCe n on theraflAlr sorry lor rho contusion, •

THE LAST HERALD

Inaccurate

Melboume, Fla .
Ban Hodg es
Rugby club captain
Bowling Green senior
Ha t ~

off to

Weste r ~

H ots orr \0 Western , es pecially
min ori ty rec ruilm ent dcpartrmcnl. ' I commend \Vcale m for
. l.1king nn Ac tive role i~ rec ruit.ing
mi norit.y s tudc n t.s. · This yen r
We.tetn hn" sponsored seve.ral
Its

f

Ii,,"

""""""",'*""

tug"" "'."

.when
Wb.,you're
into Rally's .•.
on the go!

MENU
Our! /4 lb. hamburger Is madd nth
100% USPA fresh ground beef.

· 1/4 lb. hamburger. . . .
·wlth chreseackl . . . . .
·wlth bacoo ackl . : .. '. . .

=....

. ...... .. ....... 99<
. ... . 16<
.. ... 30<

. double hamburg(:f add . . . . . . . .
. ..... 70<
'Bacon Oleeseburger . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .1.45
. RaIIy g Bar·B-g Sloppy Joe .. . .. .. . .. .. . 95<
· BLT . . . ..
.' . .
• ........ . 95t

~~: :::: ... .. ..... :....." .................... ~:
· 0lIckcn Sandwich . . .... .. ..... ... .. ... 1.49
-Chicken Club...... . . . . .. ..... . ....". .. .. 1.69
· ChIll .. : . . . . . .
.. . . . .... .... . ..... . .. SSe
' French Frics. . . . . . . ..... . . ......Slna D 49.
Mcdum OOC
1...'l!J$! 89;
Drtnks. .. . .
.. ... , ..... Small 49Mcdum EO<

·Son

~7ge

' MIIk SI'laM........ . ..... : ..... : . . . . .. ..

09<

·iced Tea .. . .. . .. . ...... .. . . .. . .. , ....... .49<
.M.ak : .. , . . . , ... . .. . .. . .. , .. . . ..-, . ... . . , ,

$1.89 H&JIlburger Meal Combo

-----

. reg. fry, an~small drtnk .
Includes ' 1/4 lb. hamburger,
Not good 'In combln\lUon wI,th any other o'lTer~
Cheese and (a'C extra. Urntl one per coupon. .
' nd welght before cooking.

~n .99 Chicken Sandwich CO!Dbo
includes chicken sandWIch, r~g. fry and small drink.
Not good III ~omblnaUon with any other ofT~.
Cheese.and tax extra. Umtt one per coupon.

)
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Congratulatiol)s
1989 Beta Delta Initiates
of

says

James Peterson, who writes columns
and sex fOf Playboy,
men should keep t1)elf wallets In
condoms during a speech 10 about 80 students In Center Theatre lasl night. ,
.

belta Sigma' Pi
.

Playboy writer gives advice on sex
~Y AlUSON

i. th.t Peteroon'. Job 10 ID sn.wer
queotion. from """pl. who were
brou&ht up thanking ~. i. bad.
. ·It', am ... ing that we b~v. had
thio revolution aboutaexuaJ boh a·
vior: he lAid, "and It II ,ti ll taboo
ID talk .bout ~...

nm

Playboy .dvuor JaJD"" Peterson llipped • white m..k ov"r hi'
be.d while ilIustrnting how ID \lie
a col\dom.
·Don', pu, on your mook berore
you rob the bank.· oaid the advi·
sor, who wnt.c.t • column on love
3lld "". for the mag:u'ne. H.
an.llered que.bonl and lectu,...,.d
to about 80 atudenu. in Center

. Peterson
he reador
0 college
lurvey """pie
rcquoet.cd
. "'The
renaon
I havo
saying
that Kid
50 percent
wnte
out tho
qucsUon
in
studenta do not uac birth con t rol. . dvance i, bocauoe I knoy{ It',
~y rely o n withdrawn l or n prctlydifficult. to·s l.ahd up tn front
prayer. and the con&equencea of n of your peers Rnd t.alk noout sex:
prayer IS jSIIrcnthood:
H• •• id h ~ geta most orhi's raetl
Poopl. should be uprron' .. bou, rrom 'wo book.: M.s...... nnd
birth control. he s:lId. -Ask whnt', ,Jo h "'on '8 .. Hum n n Sexua l
ror brc.k(3)lt and wha, ' )'pe or , Hes pon •• • a nd Alex Comrort's
birth con t rol do you won t to u.se-T' -'The Joy of Sex,-

Theatre los' mghL Thecc.luinn ,.
·the pal:" """pIc tum ID &«Ond In
!.he lnD.gazlne. "' he .~lId "
I
He ,.a,d PI.yboy COlA abcu, 300
'0 700 lel~r. about sex a month
Peterson . .... ho hos been wnun C

Th r

r"rthe mngat!Oc"fo r 16 )COlI"I., .ald

tlrn~

,'l nd pl<lce of thi S

dlscu,s lo n IS alS4l Impor1 .:m t , h "

~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Hey Mupy! Old ya" ~ad the Herald
like', I told ya', to, lee, Yuh;~.
Yeah! Yu.hl"

first.

{1

.

Youll ~ad It. too. U you
know What'. good lor you.
Yeahl

PN(' flWl f1 tHud he ~o t the Job~JJt

lh1 or lurk

said . .. Don·t .... :u t until )uur In
bedroom . Talk rdxlU t Il In

he .... 3i1..&stOlulhed at the amount
.1t

their condom. In their wall.to,
beca...., they dotenorote. ·Keep
your wall. t in your condom." he
lAid while holding a condom
carryi ng a walleL
Studcnto wrote thei r questions
on . Iipa or paper a. Pctcraon

r

.
, David Blake
Robaates
Terry Faimon
Troy Dossett
Gina Mathis
Breit Halcomb
Lara Myatt
Rqb O'Boyle
Jahllna Rearden
Sara Lee Oldhrun
Linda Wagner
Staci Stull
DeLinda WiIcoxson

...ithcy ~:ud. ~:.n Y }J gl\'c.
sex ad \'lccT , . said, 'Ycnh. s u re I .

The Herald

;,,~c~n~t~lOjllo~Y~Sc~o~u~tc~n~m~p~.~1k=n~o~W~ID~~~~~~~~~~=~==========~

'"1\oW.:ld,HS, sex ~ good {o r

neutral
pl.Jce ntmen
a ncutm!
He :utYlSi'd
no t to time
k c~p· ;lw:\))8 be prepared.' ..

everybody:' - he .",d Th. problem

r;::=coc=K>oc:!IN=K~
' ==Ooc:,S=X::M::::MEac;:::::
-E=tlTStc:=clc:::::J

A Post-Graduate Course in
Economics with Credit.
r .

THE
DEA'D LINE
/

TERM -PAPER DEADLINE?

NO PROBLEM. AT ~O'S

COpy CENTER WE OFFER
PROf.ES.sIONAL TYPING .

~provad

AI Ken Walace Forti, we'd like 10 skip
Ihe theory arid gel to ihe polrit. II you're
.grawatiilg, or havtl graduatGd, ",!,1Ih a
Bachelofs or advanced deg. e.. ~
tweenpctober .l, 1~ andJanuary
31,1990, Ken Wallace Fold
ilT4lfOVe 'one 01 your leading ec·

AND mESETIING TO

.HELP .YOU PUTTOOEiHE~

can.

THE BEST TERM PAPER .
AND RESUMES POSSmLE.
GET ANiIDGE'ON~

.0noJllic IndicatorS: the car you ,

.drive. Purchase or
any'
eligible new model frol~6lOC)~~"1
. before Deteml1er :jl : 1
and receive $400 Cash back
Irorn Ford Molor Company,
To quality for pre-approved .

COMPETITION AT KINKO'S
COpy cENTER.

.

. . credit: 1. You trust have verifi<!ble
employment beginning w~hi n 120 days
. after vehicle-p(lrchase at a salary
sufficient to cov&r ordlnary living
expenses, as well as a car payment.
2 . A prior cred~ history Is not
necessary, but Hyou have one,
h trust be salisfac1ory .
Como In 10 Ken WaUace
Fort!, 'a top qualhy Ford dealer
for ftJU,details. This is one
ele:ctive everyone .should take ..

ask for Terry
. 843·9041

1467 Kentu,ky St.
phone:
. , 782-3590
.
"

... ',.'

.'

/
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Juniot ·may·be ·queen
fo'r more than.~f day

,~

By STACY HALL

/

A spin of a wheel will doc ide he r
fote - will . h •• toy a prince•• or
become a queen?
Lynn Groemllng, a LouisviUe
junior, will find out Frldoy at the
Lynn
Derby Ball.
•
Groemllng
Grocmlln\l w.. chosen a. one of
five Kentucky Derby ·Fellival $1,000 ICholarahlp. The qlicen
princes..,.. She il the fi rs t prln· will go ~ Pasodena, CaUr., for the
ces.a from We.at.crn in th e 33-ycur Rooo Bowl Po rode in January.
court t"dltion,
BULOnO'lhing th~ girl. don't get
"Jt'l • different type. of title:
9roemling .a id. "They look t . ia a .. n.. of competlUon, o<oord·
personality and Intelligence over iog 10 Gri>e mlil>g.
"We're frl enda; we're not trying
'oh Ihe'. pretty.' •
'
Derby Week, April 28 through to ou Ido each other:·
Groemling fell Inlo the lap of
Moy 1, i. aloo Western '. flnall'
week, but' Groemllng .ald Ihe il luxury when .he wo.. nominated
occom meda ' g by m.oklng Ipdivi· by the Fillie. 10 be a prince... The
ran ge men ts with her Fi lliea a r. 0 grou p of 200 women
du . 1
who v<\i llnlee r 10 help plan Derby
.leacl ..
"r .~y .. nd up having Ii, finol. f.. Uviti ...
In Docember Groemling filled
in t ,; A.... j.: ahc said, -along with
out on application, wrote nn essay
cia ca.rocmling, olong with the and attendod an interview con·
oth er four princesses. will be . ducted'by three out· of·atllte
r(xjuircd to nppc:lr a t a lmos t 80 judee • .
events during the De rby Fcs t ivar
AlWr rocelvilfg the new. by
to hand out awards and to "wei·
phone thotshe h ad boon n.med o.
come peoPle to Kentu cky nnd tho one of the prinCCSBCS, GrOOmling
D~rby Fel ti vol: ohe .oid.
anid the whole fomlly gal exci ted
for her.
.
"A lot of people Ju. t I . . it os 0
horse race;" Groemling said, but
Hoving 0 prince&. in the family'
the 60 eventa . inc\u~e the D~ rby "odds a IitUe prestige" .aid Croe·
B.II. a balloo!, race ond y,e mime's brother, Kent, a W.. tern
Pegalus Parode.
' . . .eninr. ·I.'m ki nd of proud ofber."
: It 18 kind · of wild (bei ng ' .
This Frld.y mqrnlng at 5:15,
pnncellJ: . he ... id . Wild , beCOIl5O Groemling will be preparing to be
tho prine-ease. ~etlo ridc in u von on th .."Tedoy Show· with lIIard
thnt has Q refrigerator a nd a Scott, then . he11 holp ' kiok off
televi sion ; th ey have bodYCUll~d. Derby 'Week wjth the "Thoy're
Rn d 10,.000 pictures of them will Ofl" .lunchoon. iJ'hat night 10 tho
.be dil trlbuted In Louisville.
Derby B ~ II . .
"I've neye r hl1d 10,000 picture~
But Grocmllng I. used to being
of me." ,'
busy. She ran for Aosociated
Bei~ 0 princes!! has other Student Government president
tru., year 'ond is n studen t rep-- .
a dvnnt.ngc~ .
'We get tons of stuff: ohe said. re~nt.otive for Western.
Groemling lik~ It th ot woy. "If
·Perks incl ude a wardrobe ~or .the
Derby ~'es tl vo i (which . he gets to I wos n't involved, all I'd do i•• toy
keep), 0 chorm brncel('t, a nd n, in' my room nnd do homework."

.
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AlWr on ofl<lrnoon of confu.lon
ond dls.culllon, Panhellen ic
c<'uncil palaed two resolutions to
help the Alpha ,Gamma D. lta ·
sorority gain members when it
·collle. to campus thl. fal l.
The Alpha Gamma Delta oor.·
r----~
o:... .. which h... ~aplera at Mur,
roy
ni6ri11ty and Itt the
Unlveralty of Kentucky, was cholen ,ast November to come 10
We.tem to help han dl e the
incr eaaed number of rushee.. .
Ponhellenic I. expecting a '
higher numberofrusheea becauae.
of the incre... ln enrollment. But
Minda McCandlQU, ,tho council'.
prelident, laid that It b too 'early
to estlmote whatfaU quota will be.
The confualon came when a
morolorium wa. propooed 10
make tho Alpha Gamma Delta.
the only iorority that could give
b1da. · ' .
.
.
• Tho. ~f~lo.JI wu .th&~ It
wn.n't!D.cIa cJ.rwhan~ A1p'"
·Gamma Delt.u would hav. their .

.
1

ruah; McCandleu amid .'"
But the luuo wo •• traiglened.
out and "they (the' chopte'ra) will
be comfortable with the way they .
;Qted.-

.

.

The second resolution passed
concerned the changing of how 10
compu te quota - the n umber of
new membera 0 '!!!rority con toke
during fall' rush. '
,
-It ,"",uld change the number
quota I. divided by from IOven 10
eight,· MCCandl..... aid . .
"Fall rus h ~as three round. of .
'parti ..... ald !:aura Dilbert,
chairwoman . "It i. during the
oecond round when we figure
quota."
.
Dllbert · .aid they toke the
number of . tudents inter.sted in
Joining a ,.,rorlty nnd subtract an
.,tlmated percentage that will,
drop out. They then t:ake that
number and divide bX the number
of IOroriti...
'
.
C DlIber't oa1d th at will lawor
qi"itaUor tho otbafiOrorJUee 8411

aJlcnr 010", Ie p~~ Alpha
OaJlll!'a Delta.

. • •• -: .

11180 7

~E~
Open at 7

o'!:::~.99

Breiliad

Special (2 eggs. bacon or sausage with
homemade biscUits & gravy) Also serving hwch
til2o'cle>2... And oon~tforget. we're open
until 8 o'clock Mon. thru Fri. nights.

/
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~ Tanner's lIeli Ir Ca.le ~

~
1006 Swte·St..
::::~
~
Next '<to tla~~-::::artl Bldg;
~
;:;
Down.town Bowling 6reen.
. ,~
.-=':*W..w.·:.»~:~~
~

W'HEN THEY
COMPUTE THE

THEY DESERVE THE
.'

I
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Panhellenic clears confusion .
over AGD rush arrangement
By TRAVIS GREEN

25,

·C ontainer. Wor1d .ha·s
Great GraducI.tion Gift,s

8

"';'1<1.

aoLF1"1I
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Greejs sweat to win~ t9P honors
81 TRAVIS ORUN

Aller .• week of f""tem lti.,. and
aororiti .. aingi118. dand118. pullIng and Iweating. lhe Alph a
Gamma Rho fraternity .nd \he
K.ppa Delta IOrori ty came away
u overall winnerw ·of lhi, yur'.
qroek Week u they hav. been (or
the put (e>ur yean.
'the ,xeiill II&I1A!d Monday
WIth Spring Sing and .. Banner
contMt., where bannel'll procl ai m -

ang the week', themf! -Gree k
Week '89 - Wild. Wild W..lem.
One ~hll of • TIm. · w ..... d,..
ph.red In the univer.tl ly ce nter.
'lUead.y and WednMday found
. tud en ... g!Vlng 751 pin ... o(blood
to the Amencan Red......era... and
ThuBday the f)s><lty Tea kept
Greek. and facwty buoy.
F'nday. the Greek. moved ou t
to
eate n, ', Agncullure Eq>Oe l '
l10 n Center to have the tra ditional
l~ .of· w4r ,

As the glanng.un ~t down on
the oren field , .eYen aoronllee
and eIght (ralernitiea prepared to

puJl o.gamlt. .~ach other
of dark. Ihmy water.

oY~r' 0.

pi t

!Jefore the game. iul1A!d. Th0ma .. Clark, a ~'rankfon Junaor,
camp up and, . 3Jd he knew who
_WaI 'going to win in the IOronty

d,vil
'"!'heleAm that won I&lt Y"ar il
going 10 win ogaln thll year:
Clork .. Id. '"!'hey ptacUood (or u;.,
pal t two weeu end arc ' now
trYing 10 take It nlY."
It turlled out h. w.. nghL The
SiJ:11lo K.ppu won ogain thil
y ar wilh lark .. their cooc h .
The A1phs Gomma Rho frnternlly. wIth fan, ' vehid .. parked on
a nearby hill with bonnen .. ying
·AGR- 'lUg. a fomlly tradition:
pl;100d fi ra t in the fr a te rnity

division for the fourth yea r

In 8

row

The (rate mltlci nn d MOrori lJCS
gotup.orly Saturday morning (or
adoyofeven"'!>eginninlla t 10:30.
l.ne fi rst. eye n t wu the obel4Clc
co u,"" wh',ch had Grock. ridin/!
tncycle., running lhrou.gh lire.
and digging into D. whip C'P'e a m pIe
With thei r face. looking for a piece
of gum. AJ\.er finding lh. gum.
the y hod to blow a bubbl • .
AJ\.er the Alpho X, Delta IOrorIty Dnd the SIJ:11IO Ch , fr.\em ily
were named Wlnne(1l , nnd the
partici pants had cleaned up,
eve ryone movcd on to lhe penny
too• .
The ~nny t.o&. had two me m·
ben from each learn tl')'lng to too.

J.... rullo( penni ..... one penny ala
Hme; Inlo buckelll with tholr
nam .. on it.
The> nut OJid lut event o( the
d4Y wal one eveiyOM wu looking
(orward 10 - the bed ....".,.
'We . tal1A!d on it (building t ho
bed) yelterday (Fridoy) and fln ·
ished It early this morning: laid
Koren !looten. tho Chi Omega In '
charge of their lied.
The bed ;"u ",hite with (our
viO<H:Overed Greek col umnl · ri. ing on ench COmer. Namea of the
frat.emiJ,ic. an d IOroritiC3 were
li.ted 00 both lid.. wi th a plcturo
of tho Hi ll on the hack.
The builden o( th e bed were
ha ppy with the way it tu rned olil
becauSe·thi l wu the fint timo we
hovo been in the raco. and we diet,

be~t

were preacnt. a.a observcl"R, an d It
w~ rul ed by parhament.nrian
J oa n Krenzin that they could
count toward th e needed 3 1 senn-

Meeting quorum an d revlInng
Faculty
na.te ,"'onstltulJon
"'ere the mai n i .. uea a t the tor~ ,
se nate', Thur8day pt.henng,
"WIthout them : l aid seruU.e
None mlnuteo Into the meoung. chaIrm An Fred Murphy. ·w.ll
Dr Ed Donnan, a profeMOr of hovc to
h c.hl tJ o~ lO th e new
ph ySIC", a.ked ,r the y met s.cOBle . They won't know whaL
qUQ rmti. Half of an vObng memo we're talking .Dbou~ They wo n't
bc nl plw orie mUll be present for know \lle backb1'T'O UnU" behind th e
the senote to vole on 1et;t,latJon, pr:o~als
No one ob)cct.e<l, and the seoaLe
n,ey fell abort by ,th Tee v;"t.e ... . , \'otod on proposed r~ vi5ion l Lo th e
the fim Ome they oount.ed. The I conaU lullon , ~bn y rCVI ~ 10nl.
>ccond ume thei counted. the Mu rphy BOld a t th~ April 13
figure had mc.reucd to . IX ,
meeting. were mlun ly houae.
But .. veral newly elected oeM- keeping chang.. that dealt with
lOTI "d ... duled to take office today
wording.
l~e

)

, and

The Pi KlIpp" Alpha f,a\.cmfty
nn d tho Alpha Omicron Pi aoro rIty pushed their bed. the f.. lo.t
to beot the competition (or fi ... l
placo.

By th e time the mee t ing ,
adJourned. 13 people had walked
out. of th e meeting, cau sIng the
senate to lose quorum ng ~ in.. The
mooting conti nued wi thout Inter·
ruption th is time ,
-You.. nhumc th nt I f quo rum
Is n 't mentioned, yuu h;:I\'c It , ~
~Iurph y sold . ·We hod til de,1
wl~h It when It w'!s brought u,>:
but "no one brou'g ht It up .... he n.
people beC.n to I.n\,c.·
Murphy add ed .ha t pro blems
could arise If 6ornoonc dL'C ldes to
chollenge 'th e \'ote loter, They
would possibly have to h.ve
another "'ote,

G.O -KARTS INC.

~ .50u
:;n ~ffr
~

8,43-426;2 .

I

Golf or Go-Karts

Located behind McDortald's
on Scottsville Rd. (U.S. 231)
1-65 exit 22
Open 7 days a week durtng sea~on

E

I
•

5

I
II

xpires May • 1989 1

;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;.;--;;.;..

tho
We could: !looten .ald.
Some groupo we .... n·t .. lucky . .~
K.ppa Della IOrority'S. bed (en
oport in th e midd le o( the truck.
But with help (rom ""mo oflla big
brothora: tho bed WAI ready to run
agni n.

Senate votes to revise constitution
' 0" ANOELA GAJlRETT

G

Qolo~

'-d' 9. ~
Tuesday•••"u,.A6'IIU,..a
Speci_1S!
.a-Piece
Dinner

)

. 2425 Scott sville Rd .
In Greenwood Courtyard
Mon..-Thur 9:30 a .m. - 8 p .m .
Frl & S'at" 9:30 a m . - 9 p .m .
Sun . 1 • 5 p .m .

M-en's Name Brand
Athletic Shoes
' Prince, New '
BaHmce, Reebo-k; ,Adidas & many
m.o re as low as

.0

Speda1a ,004 a,11 day .very ~.. day • • • ~..4.. y.
Coupon nlCe•• ary. CombinaUon. order. Only.
. ... _l~~oIl.

BowliDC Green, JCr
1180 Laurel "nue
781·1768 '.
aeae' 8cotWrii1e JLoad
781-aa"8. . ' .

$21.99, Reg . .$65
*Big Seclec'tion o€ Men's Dres s'hoes'

& W eSlern boots 100!

B,e informed. flead the Herald.
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PageanftillefJ wi~b herit~ge, pride
By DIANE ~S .

-

•

: r-~HtE;-:-FREi~FRii·····

.

2 pC, BLUI:: RIBBON fRIED ('JlICi(EN DlNNt:R

'Diad, by N.tur.>, Proud by
Cn.,l"'" w.. the thrun. of the 18th
Annual Mill Black W".urn
PageAn t TbUrNaY ru,ht ,and fi ••
of the ...en cont.eatanla chooeh.ritage-conacioUl performance8
'" ll1oo t"'te the ir pride.
Th)J yea~. winner. Louilvilla
..,Olor Glenda Harbio, read oeme
o( h. r own poetry, including 'Ode
to a Them .. ' which Harbi n oaid
wa s mapl red by the contest',
theme . .

I

II Ilmugi
.

~

f

a.crce n

he htnd her.
Ha rbin h id .he wanLs
pt)$ llJve

~ tli

a
rol e model and hopee ,he
to be

-m otlv a lC people- as Milt

Block Wes tern .
Before ahe enrolled
~ hc

KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA KA' KA KA KA

nght.t ACtivilu
0.

10

Western

a n onded the U mver1lty o r

l .. )u \.Svllle nnd J effe rwn Commu u ll)' Cot1t:'Ge In lou iSVille She
Jro PtK"d out ot "!Khool fo r t .... o-,Jnd · n · h alf ), e a r . whal e lli h e
..... orked t{) u ,\'e- money to a t tend

Wt"S te m ,

Bg~k~~G

I V
%
mo $COrrsVlllE ROAD
l .._............~.............._...__

Cunningham lang John Lennon',
"Imagtne· while Image. or Maron
Luther KlOg, Jr ..~.mond TuIU
Clod ot.her

MmtJ PRICE.

ot,,.UNX)OD MOI\J)A y·ruIJllSDAY 4 P.M. TV aOSli
8no c...po.. hr c-t a..cl
otlU1 EX1't1US S/31119

LoU1I VIUC frea:hmnn RayahawD

..... ere projected onto

This Coupon U good for ONEJ[REE 2 Pc. OLUE RillBO
FRI£D Cll1GK}:N DINNER with Choice of Two VegetAbl..
.: : Bisket, wben ONE DINNER it pucha.!od at R£CULAR

Rob

Ottler conleSlants congralulald Loulsl(lile senior G I~ nda Harbin after
SIl~ won !he MISS Black WeSlern pageant Thursday night
r",,1 like a part of the moJorilY," tied in the evening wear competit.... year'. Mi .. Black W.... tion.
"
(' rn , LOUIS vil l e so phomore
S:unuel. also ' won the Miss
~ll c h e l1 e:

S >lc hclor , lai d it wa s
II nporunt for the wmner to be Q
po51l!\'e re presen t..'l t!v('. "It'!. a

Congeniality Awa rd. and Paduca h sophomore Eugenia Sanden
..... on Mig P Of"8Cve rance for selling
the mOlt ada in 'the progTam ,

r. n""\.lon o( all black poopl. on
campus
. Lndonno Trowell; a Proopoc t
MIlO Y peopie in the a ud ience
The contelt.A.nu were judged In· sophomore, waS nrs,t runne r -up.
agreed th. l MilO Blac~ W.. tern . wimluit. tal e nt nnd eve ning Second runne r· up Bndge lt Wothru 8n Im po rttmt role,
wear competitions and h ad to son. 0 I<'Iphomore from Evansville.
''I t'lt \ e ry Inl plrallonal u (Dr a s apon14 neoWily ans we r B random IncL, won the tnient competition
l
Iture: hid Nas h ville .cnior question .
in which .hetnp-donced to 'Swee t
£a rl Jacmn. -It', alwaY' impor·
.
l-I:lrbin a llO won the swims ui t Georgia Brown."
Lant for a minority group to have a competition. Trowell and Loui.·
Harbin won a $200 acbolo.. hlp
I'll preeentative. That make. them ville • oJor S"'phllOi. Snmuelo (or ,!,inoJng the eon"' al.
" it took a lot (of detenmna u on )
to co me back...·

.,

~
~
~
~

;>;

»

To the Brothers of

l~

Kappa Alpha

.

~ '-

Thanks for the Honor of
being named "Rose."

~

;2

~

;>;

»
»

;>;

.

;>;

:>

;>;

::-

I Love you All and will
Cherish you always.

<:

~

~

;>;

::-

;>;

»

<:

;>;

:.. '

~

~
~

A

::-

Love, Mick1ie
KA KA KA KA KA

KA

.x
>

KA KA KA KA KA-KA KA KA
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Important Notice
Cash for Textbooks

/

WKU
(

,

/

We buy and sell used and new textbooks,

Textbooks

Textbooks.
'llf!WlWl!i1&i~~i1?P'"

.

•

/

·1
.
I

wKu

•

-

~~~ t(

.f!.1,

~. ·14$1),1''''::,
~~/
" IIn
r "'P!~/'
%!/ <"

Who: Lemox Book Company
'-..
When: EverydaYi-allYQar' -"FmarsJW~k 8 a:m. - 8 ,p.m.
'Where: The campus Tanner
/
752 East 14th Street
(left of Doririnos)

We· pay top Doliflr for. textb~oks. Fast Service!
.
.

.\
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Educ'a tion is purpose JOIN THE WINNING TEAM
of counseling center
'Applications are now being accepted for the

ContinUed from Page Ono

mondatory th a t girls younger
than 18 ge t thei r paren~' perml.·
,ion Ixlro"l getting on abortion ,
Tennesscc docs not have a po.rcn·
to l,consen t low,
Morgo re t Saundero, director or
cou nselingo t the Women', Surgi·
co.l CentAlr In Louis vill e, soid the
e<: nt.cr I. the only stot>! li censed
nnd notionally accredited.,cllnlc In
Kc.ntucky ofTeri ng obortions to '
women un...to 22 weeks p.r~Q.nt .
Sau nders ' ln id qu aU ficati ons
for women to eel nn abortion -nre
thaL they orc ollcnsl 8«)ven weeks
into the pre(."Tlo'ncy ll nd not over
23 wooks:
The ,clinic provides confidential
counseling a nd ha. board co rti· .
lied ou.te trici on .gynccologl lts .
F'e male . tcri lizo ti on lind other
out·pa tie nt s u rgery , locol nnd
c:cncr:d oncs th csia Dnd froo pre·
~n t\ n c y

testA are nlsQ... prov.i ded .

Alth ough II<twIl ng (lyeen ho.
no place th o l performs nbortions.
Lt d fK;R offe r coun seling fo r girls"b r
,", Otnl' l1 who thmk th ey moy l,c
r.fcgfla nt nnd ore confused n.bout

th<:i r op ti ons,
Dr. Mork Yurehisl n. 0 boord
ce rt ifi e d obste tri cia n .gynccol u·
, );ts t· i ll Duw ling Green, snid Ii«
.ncs to hc) p pnt ieOOl decide irthey
wa nt to keep th ,. ba by, tcnnin;lte
the pregnhncy throuCh 8 11 :loor· ·
'l lon or op1. ror n privote ndopLio n.
"I co n only spea k flIr my•• lf: he
Ra id . "1 don't do abo rtions:
flut he s.,id ho bel",ves il' 0
..... oma n·' rretdom · or choice! - I
don't . t.cct th em in nny direCtion,"
he s aid , "j i ",t tell th em what

thei r op tio ns nrc."
Niki Day, a "odal worker at th e
Med lenl Cen ter nt.Bowling Green.
soid . he migh t direct a pMient
see king ' abortion Inrormation to
the P"'llTl nncy Su ppert Cent.cr in
Bowling G.:cen,
~My oss umption i. ~ot the re's
not a ny placo he re wherc .someone
cou ld get on abortion.~ Day sold.
Don Frick.. directo r of the
Chris inn·b.sed p ,.,g.,n ncy Sup·

port Cent.cr at 1032 Kentucky St.,
1.ld the ee nter give. froo pre·
gnancy te.~ and counseling.
Ir a woma n came to uk about
getting on obortlon, 'what wo
wont to do Iii edUCAte her ond help
he r make a decl.lon she t4n live
with," Fricks .old.
The c~nt.cr, funded by privot.c
donation. nnd area churchea,
refers a woman to a doctor, can
help her g.ta medicol co rd (0 fonn
or rederol a nd stole welr.re). can
pro"lde mate rnity and baby
dothe. ond con he lp her find "ploeo to li ve. if necessary. .
If n woman com es In wan ting
on abortion, ·we wont to know
why: Fricks so ld. ·Som ~ti mes .
ilta just out or fear: ' I don t want
Mom to know: "
Sometimes, t.he center ahows n
film abou t what tok.s ploce duro
ins nn abo rti on, but wo men aren't
rCquire~ to ICC it.
The counselore fi t tho ce nter
ore lrnincJ throuCh n 20·hour.
minimum se minar 1n Nnsh vill e.
The 4cminnr i, s ponsored by the
C hri i llan Actlun <:quncil or Foils
Church. Va .
Fricks estl moted between 4~
and 60 ,omlln vi si t the ce nter iM a
mon. h - 40 to 45 pereentoft~em
nrc Weste rn students.
Western studenta ca n a lso get
pregna ncy t.ests at the campU8
Stud e nt Health Service, The n
the)" arc given a referral Ji B.t of
obs tetricio.n . and gyn ecole>glSlB.
said hend nurse Beth Whitfie ld ,
If the s tude nt chooses "to do
something else othor' lhan keep
the bnby : the servlco ofTe ro a lis t
of dlnics in N~shvil!e o.nd Lou is·
ville th ut pcrfonn"oibortiono, she'
8.1id .
Wh it fi eld said S tudent Heallh
Sen ·icc doc. not keep s toti stics o r
those who b ave . ",me for pre·
llTlancy.-related tala.
'
Studen~ aren't perouaded to

staff positions on the 1990 Tallsmah
.
. student yearbook. . All positions are open:
edl~or, managing editor·, section editors,
'photo editor, graphics editor. and WIiters.
Applications qlay be obtained in the
Talisman office, Garrett IJi
/
Former yearbook staffers are now
reporters, photographers, account
executives, advertising and public relations
representatives, and editors.
Apply now-- get ready to make your mark
o·nWKU.

Things are happening a~

'oj

at~~~ ·

IJ Still NEEDED are model?
2,) Hairstylist Lein Trinh
for hair show coming iri May!
is running Spring spe~
Guys and Gals ages 18-25
l'4mL-Frl. 9-1 p.rn.
an day &it.
Perms
Kids'cut
Men's cut

3 .) Get ~ sculpted by
Kim~on

Satmdays and Mondays!

Ladies' cuts

$25.00
5.00
6.00
8.00

Come in and join the excitement!
1038 31-W By-Pass
781-0003

(

do one thing or anot her, ahc snid.
'SoUleorourUudenlB .. rc married
and wont to bo pregnant: Some or
our 'Ituden~ are unm~n1 e d nnd
wo'nt to be pregnant"

Three -students ~jured
in State Street accident
.tI"

Stote Street, when bl. truck slid .
report
Into the oppoalte lane and .truck
Oil cove ring Slate Street Combs' car on the len front side.
betwe<:n Vi'rginla G.,>ett Avenue
Combs gotoutofb~rcarwblle lt
and 16th Street call1ed .. tw<>-cor wa. . tlilin gear, &uld thecar rolled
craeh il)volvlng four Wute~ down the hill anel .truck.. two
• tudents Sunday niIlM. Two parlc'ed CArl •
porked ca~ wfJ re allO d&1DIIged.
Ooe of tliem wu owned by
Atalrdlng . to a Public Safoty Tbomu BarDir, Slate Street, and
repert, .. truck driven by Sidney the other by Je~Lowe. Mur, r-~~~::=:!:==========:::====::::::===::::::=:;;:::::':::::;;;:;::::~I
Eline, North Hall. slid on tho oil
and collided. with a car driven by
8riptte Comb.. Central Hall.
cl •• bad bun sUpping on t!je.lick
If the addrou of tho place you will be .
Two po-Di..... l<elli .Sima, .un&ce.
Police s ..if the
aLayiDithlas~mer\anoitb. .ameuyour.
W.. tHaII, and Mike DaYl ... North accident could have '-n avoided
. home addrou th,ot, \a 'liIted In the atudebt
Hall, .ore ridlni In Ellno'. irucIt If tbe oU problem had '-n Laken
dl~/Y. yOu need to-1l11 out a ·~ of.
and had to be pried out by Bowling
cal!' of.
·
addro.. fonn In order to 8"t mallforwarded
Greon ftre!libt.en with a JawlI- . "I wltb IOmebody would bave
to you.
'.
of· Ufo. :
_
.
call6clua; we would have put'lOme.
These (orms are available -"t the ~t
All four wero treated and und down or IOmeUilng," aald Lt.
office In the unlvenlty center, Room 123-8
' rele:aecHrom tho Bowllni Green Paul Jolnet~ "We don't know wbat
o,nd can be filled oat-betwOOl\, 8:30 !'.m. and
Medical Cent.er.
.
It wu (that- wu ipilled). It wu
" p.m .,
through Friday.
Eline wu arivlng ,bls trUtie up j ...t allci"oll on · the ,~d'"
~~:::.:=:::~=~:...:.:.:::::.:....----...:..----}_:------:---....J
Htr...kI

f~~::'th~·~d.~t, ~'y!.hJ_

Do you ' W~t your .~cijl this Sll:inmer?

Camp...

•

l

L ___

.....

.....

12 ....... ApI 25. 11119

'W es~, rn

·:ll~~~~m

c~lebrates
p'oet ' ~. 84th

FOOD~TOIHS

The 84th blrthd., 01 Robu\
W&TI'en. the tlnl national
pod la....... w and winner o/'tbrM Pulitur PrUu - two In, poeay
and one tIctIoo - wu caiobnoted
Sunday In Garrett AudltoriWD.
More than 200 people. .....1l1
Cacul ty anel people from the ......
.. unity. alwndad · tha _ond
annual .ympoalum
by
the Robelt "->Ii WaITeD Caowr.
0.-1 ~n,nsaudacl Yale
prof... or a..aftl,u I CI.,nlh
Brook&. world raoowneel crill<.
and li(eIona &lend of W..,..... and
E.talioh profaaaor J~/l BIomer
of the Unlvenlty o(Michipn, the
oftlclaI blojJnpber of WarnD.
~nn

/

,~
(OVILLA

._nod

'COFFEE

Blotner eommeDwd OD lh.
Dumber 01 Uv.. Warnn IoUcbecl,

,

hla frien~.....roaIly and

vlaor. He reuIJecI OO!' monUna al
the W...... boone In CocinectIcuI

_ben buwoke io lbuoulld ofllil ,
hool, _~ out with -oiIbta.

-

Broob cIeacrIbad W..,.... ..
°our~_t Uvi~ man of Ie\len.°

Broob di&<UMecl hla friend·
. lhip with
wbleb bepn
wben they_eel ~r WheD
B~ _ .. a tr.b'!'&n al Vanderblll and WarT&n IOU a -.lor.
They rene_eel thalr lICjoalnla.....
.. Rhod.. echolan al Oxford.

W........

Brook.o pve a TO. dina of Warren'l poem "Onson Country..
He .1uoted W..,.... u aayina.
"'f)w, way , thai w. am.;" our
hum.nlly Ie In the atody o( the
paoLO

.

'

Brooka .. id WarreD "Ill-endure .. Jcoc u h. baa readere. l
"The bell _ay to eontID.. an
. uth!>r and.,IeV people about him
,. 10 read him, ~ b. aaiel

CA!LBOARD .
Callboonl liau .....

Gr8enWooct 6
•

~:30.

ibowtima. '

FRESH SEAFOOD DEPT.

"'59
.
.~.
2.49
BlLMONT HAM .. ~- ... ~
_DlU-llAIi. ' 1 S9
:=:::~.~~~~. ~~. . . . .3.99

o.t._y_~I1"_'_

"c."1\IC;II~DlLI MlATS

fLOUNDI.'1tOCI
COD
..uns LIOS ' ..UITS

AfiOU)-.; ~ ==-~'='.L&£

/igII

0

ANOIL '000 CAKI . :. .......

INU-MADi ,..... '

'.

.

'

•

Major ~ RaIed

8.

i OUR ..
SPECIAL
MUSTARD

il...- ..
HOL

""

-

6ge..

R.

(; .ndt'n Fn'~ " Produce!
U,I, NO. l

lussn

• Dleo,gel\lzad ,Crime,
Raled R. 6:45. 8:15.
• The DrNm T...... ~

POTATOES
wa. ...

PG·13. 5:30. 8.
• ~ Rated ,PG-13.,.5:30.
8.
•
• DNd COn, RoIed R. 5:45.
8:15.

1.99'

SIX Thatres ·
• .... s.miury, R...s R.

PlIZI

7:05. 11:05.
. • The~RIoIecIG. 7.

' . ~· ~~ 'PG.

7:10. II. .•

.

R. 7.
,
. .. Cyborg. ~ R. II.
• Speed ~ fev. r. Rated
PG. 7. 9:05.
• Red Scorpion. Rated R.
7:15. 9:15.
9:20

•

'

Martin twin Theater

· T......

and Frl 7. II.

FWod PG. lhut.

.

• POlICe AcedaomJ e. ~

PG. Frl. 7. lI.

2.78 $09 . · 2.98

.

•

13. 5:45. 1:15. '

., . Ralli ...... .

J~'-""

llIeItreS

a s.y Anythlog. Rated PG-

)

I

*

-,.--.
. .... .

--...............

a.ON .... . , . . . .___

I

/'
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Sp-orts
Tops battle
Evansville
her~today
By DOUG TA1\JM

BASEB,ALL

Fqotball .plaY,e rs Ih~lp
track. team at Kentuc.k y
I

, Wilh l wo of it.. beot o~hl elc8
oul beca use of irij uri cs.. ' ''cst.cm
turned to runners who nreo' 8 9

TRACK
III lh r<.<e mbet&. nnd Long so id he
dqcs n't cXRCCt him to return .

( "Wc Just gol ~ the point wl111 re
surfnces .
.
. his (bock) condlllon was deLerior·
Footb.1I players Edd ie Cod· alins: Long .old. "It si mply Is
frey , Lo rr y Horr is, Vin ce l someth ing that is going tq have
An t hony nnd Ln nic F~ m o8 fi n- to Uc L'lken co re of."
Ished the 4x 1000mcLcr re loy wllh
Lo ng5.id.Ngu beni will o.k th.
a lime of 0:41.7 to pl nce IICCO nd Su n Oel t Cohference office to
behi nd Eru.Le m otl he Kentucky res tore his yea r of eligi bility.
Relays Sa lurdoy.
Shep. rd, n Hous ton ' junior,
· It'. nol unu. ual for 0 footba ll should bo able to run witHin th • .
plnyer to do ",oil: track co.ch next two weeks, Long .ai,<l. H.
Curtistl Long said. '"but it', ve ry soid doc tors checked Shepard for
dem nnd ing to be in vo l\'ed in two possible corUI DgO damage but
sporta ot onc ti me.· '
.
<oulun't find a ny.
. . (Above)'Steve Gibbons, a junior from Corl<, Ireland, COIIBPS;eS afte(
Two of Wes tern 's best . run"'I .ving . our two (boBt) alh·· the 3,000 meter race at ths Kenfucky Relays Saturday In
ners, Victor'NgUbcni . nd footba ll leleS out this weekend certa inly ' Lexing'ton, (Above left) Ft. C~II sophomore Candy Reid Is
wide rece ive r Ronn ie Shepard, curL'l ilcd .t.: Lo~g .ald. "Out i~
supported by Malread Looney (left). a freshman from ' Whlnier,
a rc out with injuries. gave younger .thlete. a chance.
Calif., and Leitchfield fresh'man Joe Harris after getling.a personal
Ngubo nl, a .enlo r from South
Soe
YOUNG.
Pago
15
best time of ., 0:32,9 In the 3,000.
'
.
Africa, has only bee able to run
a.cc us tomed to runnin g on h a rd

J

NFL passes up Tops in
JASON SUMMERS

The NPL

d'ran ended yc.'I.e,·
d. y, and non. ofWeotem'. senior
football pl.y. ... 'were picked.
"I w• • ehocked: acid tailb.ck
Joo Arnold from 'DeCatur, Ga.
"Other people were ·.hocked, my
.gent waa .hocked; I'm .til.1
• hocked."
Amold oaldjle huofTers to be a
free agent frem .evoral NPL
\-UID', and be will decld. wh ich
team to . Ign with today. "I'm "
negOtiating a contract new," he
·.a ld, ""II toll you (w h a t
torun) .. . oner , .Igo."
.
Pedro Bacon, a funb~ck from
P.ducab, ooid,. ~'t wu n:t nny bil!,
.urpri. e tha t' didn't get drofl.ed.

FcioTBALL
Ho IBid th.t te. m. were look·
ing to pick free .gcnla yesterday,
ond the v.rious pl. y.... will know
what their futurel hold 80meti me
tod ay.
Arnold • • Id there wna- IiO me
teoslon during the wail, but 10
·did everything' u. u.lly do."
"' didn't even think about 11,· '
•• !d ofTenslvelinema.n Dean Tiebout from ~1aywood, III. But then
Tiebout conced. d, "' thought
about It but tried not to concern
my.. lf with It. , went out and
li ned weight. - tried to do
nounnl things." .Tieboul 'Said hi. ~genti. nego·

dr~ft

We.tem; 19· 26, play. lhe
Purple Aces, 17·21, at 3 p.m.
today at Dell.. Field. Tomorrow
the two team. will play In Evan.·
ville at 7 p.m.
"'Illeyre alwaY' a competitive
dub: MuTrie .ald. "They ha ve
oggrco.lve . bnae running, good
defonse and occul.nal power,"
We.tern had two o( thOM three
attribulet in Mobile. They had
\)OCa.iona! JlQwer with Ove homo
run. - twcfOl)y 8Ophomo;" Chri.
Turner - nnd they were oggreo.
live on the bate path. with five
. toIen ""....
But that'. where the compori·
80na end .
. in the eec:ond gam ~ agaln l t the
Jagua'" (30-16), I/>e Hilltoppeno
hod eight erro ... In a 17-7 1081.
The error. were e prqo d
through9ut thQTop. ' lin. up. Cen·
Ler fielder Tony Pleming had onc,
coteher .& ug Darnan hod !wo,
Turner h.d two, .hortstop Brad
Worley had one and teCOnd"ba....
man 'rom my . BUl'.J'l!Ullh had\ one.
"It was a bad' day ovoral!:
FlemIng .ald. "'Illere'wu a lot of
prellure on UI to wi n two gamco,
.1 rice we were lied with them, and
the faDI were really on ui ."
South Alabama used WeoLem'.
Ipd 15h1tt toacore 17 run.,
the moot Weatem IuUo given up
thl. aeuoo.· '
.

0.:.0...

5 •• TOPS, Pogo 15

' UK'sh6ulq~ hire coach
WIth

I.!.ting n frO\> agent contract with

l ~o N.wYorkGlanla.He.aldfree

>

•

.
you t' h . nat ura1· h aIr

0lloncy II ·juatlike' had m.de tho
. .
.
'
.
dr. n - , get. th. nc. to tryout .As. mOot Kentucki.ns know, ...----""!'~--~-.,
I Jus t don't get .. much mone~ ."
It'l ""i kethall ..ooon .11 Ye.r
Co.ch J ack H.rba ugh • • Id 11.
round In the ' BluegT"s State,
, hadn't boon . w.tehlng the ·dr.n
And Il, .... few people who aren't.
c!osdy, but, he ~Id , ., Illink Joe , betting on ho ..... or I.!>e lottery,
Arn~ld would dennltel~ have ' or blJth, are wngerlngto";"" who .
wamUltea being draned, .
will bo tho Unlve ... ity of Ken.
:'HorbaUib h.d .orne thlnglto
tuckie' new .co.." .
..
Tatum
. say about the dranbe.ldeo. hnwil
Well If you liko 10ni!"bolAl,
nn:.ectod .Weatem playe... , though,
Iik. who , lI)lnk' C.M.
A lot of young people are~nd\
oho~ld hire' to rep!!"'" .ppeo~ in p.pe ....
the country, they hang their ha'
d~thron.d Eddie SuUon.
n'. ·me.
on the drall,"' he . ald,
·
It'. not -Pat RiI. y or Rick.
Don't IaUih, I'ni IOriOUl .
"T!>da11. a day 'of awa k. nlng
Pittlpo or Bobby Kni ghl.-or Lee
And here are 10 reaaoria wby
for maoy 'young. t ert th a t
Rose or ony of the other 'f.voSee COACH. Pogo 1~
5 HILlTOPPERS Pago 16 L:..:..:-.::.:.......:w::h:::o:::.::.:....:n::.o::..:::m:.:.::.~h.:;o:.v::e::....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---I
••
.
'
. • ~_ . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. ... . . .............. _

boug.

,

-.

14 Hwald. AIri 25, 1tMg

"

Coach should be,smart, too
•

ConUnu.d """" P-oe 13
Newton and PrUident David

RooeU. ,hould pick me over the
..... t of tho field.
I. I'm young.
E 'erybod,. hOI been .. ying
thAt they ne:ed to 8"t a ~g
co; ch who will be wOlilljl to wait
for the expected th ...,.,.year proba·
tion. Heck, I'm only 18. I thlnk I
can
th ree year. before
conc htng • telUll III the NCAI.

..,..il

lournamenL

2. I'm chea p.
They don't 00d to pay me
a ho.- and 76
sea.aon tickell 0 '1 whatever elM
they're offeri ng other candida .....
111 .. Ule for free tuibon and
books, • room In WIldca t Lodge.
an '87 Jeq Ch.rok... and $26,000
B

yu r ,
3. I know how to deal with the

med l• .
During the nrat yean or

1

D.e. coac~ tenute be.-da to be
more ,'''1'-ubllc I'dationo man
IDOlead of an X. 004 00 techn!· ·
dan. Sinee rm oi .member of the
media. I think I bave a fai r Idea of
how to communicate with them.
4. I'm .mart.
Wen, ai lout ,ma" enough to
hiro good ... lotant coacheo .who
do the real .. aching. My lint act
u new coach would be to h i", J ack
Give"", Kyle Macy and Chri.
cettlofinger u my ...!otan ... I
don't th ink you rould name thrc
more popular recen t Wild.,. ... All
three were on UK's lAS t na. lional
champion.hip team i n 1978.
Reniember way bock then. I th ink
with thlo you'ng. enellletic .tafT 1
CCUJl d do wonde,.. recruiting and

teaching.

.....

6. I d~ havo ~ ponnon.nL
It teema lik. UK wasn 't rea dy
f OT a coach with a penn .
6, J don't have a son.

.

.

'

f

rather an~ eon combinations
rarely work out for th, beit. And
In Sear.,nd EddJe Sutton', oltWl,
tion, it woo dl,aalrouI: And If I
don't havo ~ IOn, It follow. thnt he
won't Ii. to NCAA inveltigaton,'
7. 1 h ave a Ken t ucky connec·
tion.
Although I go to school nt
W.. tem, my dad and Cawood
Ledford were in th e .ame fraternity at Kentucky . With a n
endortement from the Voice of the
eo .., I'm a can't-ml" pick.
8. I ~ve nove r ~ n in t rouble
with the NCAA.
I don't eve n k.now where the
hea d office il.
9. 1 aend my ove rn ight moil
with UPS, not Emory.

I Just hnte It when my moif
nccldenlOlly openl .
10. Nobody el.. will '14k. th• .
Job.

.

Forward signs with Western
Te ... AII-S"'te forward Bnan
LeWI •• ,gned I.. t week to play for
Wutern.
Lew .. )0100 Chuck Roll from
Sanford. Fl • .• and Rory Llll)gow'
from Amanzintoti, South AfriCA .
as

SOCCER
poeaelt« explo llvc quickneu
and lovery aggreaive on th e fi eld:
W.l Lern coach Davi d Holmos
aait· "RI~'~ te~o()ri~nt.ed player

;:~; I~:' playen from ~~te';'::' our,";:'::m i~~.COf~:C~

I... year'. team .ha . finIshed 7·
The ~8, 16().pound Lewi. wa..
t 1· 1
.wo-time AII· Region porfonne r
' Bn,n II a Il'n..d athlete who , and th ...,.,.year leU.,r winner at

Kle in High School In S pring,
Tex.nA. He captained his team to
ail unde reated regular 5euon nn d
the slD.t..e se mifinals nnd was just
no mod HOUlton', Plnyer of the
Vear by the Houston PooL
Lcwil hold. &evernl recorda nt

Klein, including the ... son ma rk.
for moot goal. (22), moo' pOil1"
(63), moo • ••• 11" (23 ) a nd mo..
"".1 . .. in • came

( 4 ).

~~~g~~~g:~!ug
S ~~~~ ~ ~'" ~:;;: ;o~~ K(~V:~ ~pe~~)s:~
The Greyhounds' Pal Brown, a Jun ior from PhIlpot , tileS. 10 pull hIs
lIag 011 dUllng the cha~plonsh ip game of a lIag football
tournament th is weekend . The S igma Chl's won 25.13.

~~~-------=========~======~

OFFERING A GREAT DEAL!
Test Time!
Late Night!
Delivery until 3 a.m.
Open until 4 a.m.
(A pril 4 - May 4)

FREE COFFEE!
8 p,m. - 4 ~.m.
(limited delivery area)

I

Located at:
Hilltop Shops
(next to Kin,w's)
781-1144
hours: 10:30 a.m .• 2 a.m. everyday
&

Scottsville Road
l'
. (near Kroger)
I
)
781-1212
hours: 11 a.m .• midnig)lt; everyday

~ D.eliyery·"

5· p.m.
.

'.

Hours:
midri~ght

. ,

/'
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Tops must get 1 mo.r e·'Yin than. UAB
Condnuecl ~ ...ge 13

dl.iance. for the' victory.
the ToPPe" .Into lut pl.~. one
•
With flve·lnnl ..... 110M ID Suo- game beblnd AUbama-BlnnJDiH.adlng the ch.N on the day. gam•• the gam. wu tied ~6 ham. The top three team. In the
Jagu.... bit parade wu left flel· · on the .tren
.
gth of three Topper '. We.t and Ea.t OIvJ-IOII.I advance
d.r J.y Gal .r. He went fi ve for bome runa.
:
to the SUn Be)t tQqrnament.
• Ix with four RBI.. Four other , But In tbe-e1ghth InniDi South
-W•• U11 heve • opportunity to
Jagu ... h ad two bite.
Alabama exploded faT five run. to be In the tournament,· MWTle
W..tam .teNr Heath Hayn~. win 10-6.
' .ald. "We have to win one mo ....
(4-6) took the 10... and- Phil
·Wh.tover It took to win. we game than UAB.·
ARielOi (4-3) sot the w!n for obvloualy dld n't do It,. MWTI.
Both team. have .Ix Sun Belt
South Alabama_
old.
'
gam .. left, wlth·W.. tam playi ng
'lbe J aiuan wo n the fI .. t game
n..l.-place South Florida alx time.
ofth...rI ....-2. h oldlngtheTopa
I<Cll Edenfield (2-.) took the 4Dd UAB faclDi South Alabama
to eight bite. W.atem .taTter 10... and Rafael-Perel (6-3) w.n, alx tim...
.
.
Daren KJulah (6-6) plt.ched IOven
The three Sun Bel t Conference
' We realry need togetitgelngio
.IroDi lruilnga b ut look the 1011. I..... dropped W.. tarn'. Weat get in the tourname nt,· Fleming
~Iik. Zlmm.rinap (1-4) w.pt the Dlvhion rocord to 4-8 ard n'!'lced oald.

Women take 4th
. plaC~ in tourney
.
WOMEN'S
GOLF

Th. Lady Toppe r gelf!.eam
. nded III . pring ".10(1 lli.t
weekend with • fourth·place fin.
lah at the ~rd" Colony
./ WAI 'naally h appy for them
ment in W lIamoburp; a .
(Noblett and Oldendlek)," Coach
Sonia.. 'Suzan;"; i
. ~\t and Kathy T.ichert ~aid. "We we...
lori Oldendick led
~"''''' tying hoping 1.0 do a ono-two punch, but
for IOCOnd with a th.....,.rou.nd . a two-three I. nloc."
I.oI.a1 of 237, four holl behind
West.om finished onl~1 . bota
medali!tTifTany Mourycy ofWII· behind l.ou~ n llJ1le nt c mpio n
liam and Mary. .
North Carohna.Wllmln~n .

w:

(J,.. Caspon P.. c;w., 0t«4
0I'nIB I!XIWI!S S-II:"

•

an d 'freshinan Susio ~cCorthy
tied for 25th and acnior Kim
Roge .... finJahed 34th.

meet," Long ooid. ·Peopl. ran 3.000; Mary Dwyer ru n Uw 1,500
clo,", 1.0 L'leir beat tlm.s 011 year." , In 4:47 .2; t,tike Lutz go t nn..
Other runners did nO~pl ace but 8:36.65 Ib th. 3.000; nnd An <\y
gQt personol best . limes .•
Cnndy Id ran n ~0:32.9 in th e I.yon. rnn th. 3.000 in 9:17.69.

PoH}lks

BOWLING

6

~~~~~~~~.J
Two ,mart.ways to

I ...: ...........:..

,

"I think we had a real good
year," Tekhertlaid. "I was hoping
to flnlab aliWe bit higher, but we
playod again at lOme top eastern
team • .•
All five ef Weat.om's playe ..
finl.hed In U,e top 35 of the
toumamenL Junior Marcy Butler

Young ru!ffiI1ers get best times at UK
C<>nllnutd Irom P.g';"
Phillip Ryo n wasth. on ly other"
runner to plnce ot th e m ec~. with 0
time of 3:34.4 1.0 win · the 1.500.
"I woo very pleased wi th th~

FREE - FREE - FREE
1 PC. KUNTRY FRIED STEJdC DINNfiR
' . Tbia Co_~for ONE fREE 1 PC.
KUNTRY FR1ED
DINNER with Cwice of
Two Vept&bl~
BiIket.. wb.eIl ONE DINNER .
is P~ at REGULAR MF.NU PRICE.
oJi1'ifa lXJOD MONDAY-'IJll8SI)AY i PM. ro atJSE

'pay tor coJIege.

.
'The Army R.r~rve has
two sma" ways to pay for
y
college expenses.
.
' First,youmay .
Thi$ money could be
,
be digible for the
yours for serving in a nearby
Mo ntgomery .
Army R.rserve unit. Follow·
GI'IlII wh ich
ing Basic Training and an .
could provido you with up to
Armr skill training school.
~'Ou'l usually serve one
.
$5.040 Ibr college or app~
WTech trainin~.
weekend a tnonth plus two
wuks a year. And you'lI earn
over $80 pcr weekrnd to start.
Second
. if you
havc-or
ob<aina
Think smart. Give us
qualified student
3<a1l
loa n not in default.
~'OU could ge t it paid off at th e
S. Sgt. Keith Taylor '
me of ~5% pc r ~"ar o r $500.
782 .. 2769
which.ver is greater - up to a
•• AU.'I0Il CAlI amaximum o f$IO,ooo.

~

121

1

ARMY RESERVE

SUPERHO
... .
(
. SUMMER
.

.

.

SAL'E III!
25% OFF

25% OFF

,.

Mountain Bike

Capri

~

S 14495

s""'
··~
~
.,\0 . '449 1

'IirnberiaM e-

·10.%

10AT SHOES

.I'

O.FF! .
All Other Spring &
~umm.r Clothing

WATER SPORTS

. . ....

0''''.'or'••' ••IKII_

.'-'

fluoll,y .u".,.....
'In Sou,".''' K.",udty.

OFF

Super Price. on,other
Model. tooll

~erobic'

·AIIWear
•
AII - T-shirts
'AII- Swimwec:ir

.•

--'

' '''''",," OOliCnl ' RliyBori

:!':.:;~!,:....,....:= .. eL--'-'~-'"---:';"

0"

~r;,!.t.

20%-50% OFF

25% 'OFF,

MARMOT
a........ _

20%

t

·s..

. ..... 25 %

--'1

0"

3001
10
0"
Obrl.n c:.l."rlty '149 tS
COm ltoSI..... . .
Obrien
Ski Olove. .'.. ..

All.'

Wet.ult.

15°1/ • . ~40°1/ .
. Of'

ShClngrl-La
Family Tent .

~ . ';

Sole

~,
'249

Priced

c

••'",!. ll1M' .

•

"

)

,

·ti

,

,

, super \11ecbleaday Sale
Get an18uper Item for $1.99

'

•
Taco Tuesday
, "
TwotaC08 for $1.19
GrMnwood Uall
'~~ ·9037 Every Tuesday and Wednesday

.

"

GET EXPERIENCE THAT LASTS A LIFETIME
Be a Kelty' temporary emPloyeel Ke~f olfe($ temporary
...,gnmeots at leading eomp.",es, so )<)u"~ 'gam ,mponant
work expenence, You can work lor a week , a month or as long
as )<)U hke. and )<)ul l earn good pay

Choose trom • valiety ot assignments-olf,ee clerIC",
secretar"", word processlOg, pe"",," computer, markeling,
toglll induS1n<11 or technical suppon y,1)rk
CALL KEUY 11IOAYl

842-2906

1945 Sco,,~io Rood
Suito 100
BowOng Green, KY 42104

W~ ilFFLE WHACK- Dundee sophomore Jarrett Embry hiis a whittle ball during a pick·up gam,e next
10 Keen Hall yesterday afternoon,

Hilltop,p ers could still go pro
Continuod from Page ' 3

nnd
With

that It', tJ me to ~ t on
thelt'life. and th nt might not

- " ,"elude fO:OtOO lI,lI arba ugh , trHacd tha t "the
be,tlMurance policy around I.' to
~ to collt"ge a nd b:l [I degTee,'

-Le.. than 1 percent of all
playen plaYing college football
""n make n pro team. 110 the od d,
aren't rea l good. You need D

"

The besl insufance
policy around is '10
go 10 college and gel'
a degree,

"

Jack Harbaugh

d"!;1'''''' '

But Wes.te m '. players don 't
hn . e B lot to WOrT)' abo ut Har·
~ugh sa id. T lebout IS working on
h,. mu..,r'. dqrree , whtle Arnold
" only •.", houn (rom getting hi'

ba c h~ ot'tI .

a nd Bacon needs only
12 hours.
Althougl> no Wcat.em playeno

\.

Kck off Derby Day 00 SatU'day, May 6
at ~ Cdlegiate VOlleyball bJ1T'€Y
Chatrpionstlpin the Infield.
Buy PJr Uckets rON for oolY'S15 and

wero d roned, Horb.ugh •• id th ey
. ti ll have chon"". to ploy prof•• ·
. iona lly, Besides tho ch. nce of
beine n froo agent.. H.rbaugh said
t he new Intern a t lonnl Lcngu will
sta rt playing next summ e r. It will
ha ve SIX teams in the United
States a nd six t.enm8 in Europe.
h. &a id.
lI nrhauch RDl d rroo ~ I:: e ncy cn n
be n better oplmn th o." \-h c dra ft
for piny.""
-They have 0 cha nce to ~..tl L
(p ic-ked ) whe re th eir t n l. fl ts
mi,g hl-bc best utili zed, so il Is n 't
over .

IELL~~w

Se; FtVICE $

n <l>1'> xn EX XU EN XU <l>1'> xn EX
Dear Sisters of

~EN

<l

'\

THE FIRST, AND THEBEST,

XU

1

r.t xnM
Z

x

:0

~ Chi Omega
x
z
1-1
c:
X

~

c:
x

~

x

e

t>

x

We thank you for the honor.
We are so proud to wear the
xn letters and becoming
tI:1e New Sou ther~ Gents,

:0
~

x
:0
M

XQ love always . '
~
Sean J ackso'n. Craig White. , ~

Brad Anchors. Duke Porter.

I ~ EN xn <l>li xn EX xn EN xn <1>1'> xn LX xn l.:N

MOVING?

~

X'! l:O

!

)

Don't forget your cable TV '! '

be ellQltle to wJn two reservatlOOS 00
De~a to anywhere In ~ coobnental
us (Derby Day gate P!lCe - $20 )

-BnrIQ 'fJJ friends,suppQfl '/OJr team

- and partYI ,
I

Contact
lo.,l.A.vv",Cherwak,
Recreation
Depar1menl
at 745-6000

for Uckets.

If y01,l're a WKU student planriJng to move out
of your hou ~ or apartlllent for the summer,
Storer Cable has a s peCial IncenUve program
JUst for you , Bring In your converter and we'll
give ypu a special WlW student coupon 'good
(or FREE INsrALATION when you return next
semester. And , If you know who's moVIng In or
have a roomate who's staytng and they want to
conUnue to enjoy Storer's great entertainment
value. we'll tr.msfer the servtce to their name
(or only $5.00 -- that re,lleves you of the paym~ t and ,converter resP9fU1lblllty on your account, YOllll need 'tp have them come In with
yo.,) so 'we can complete the clJ.a,ngeaver all at '
once and avoid any InterupUon o( servtce:' It's .
fast and easy. I=alI us If,you have any quesU~
,
mlaa yvu. but have a great summer
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Mur'p hy sees little' hope for overturni..g of decision
Conllnued from Page On.

aasistant to the vice prelldent ror
Academic AlTaii'll. a tenure docl·
Murphy w. . .llOon the dean', ,ionmustbom2deboromnr.culty
se.rch commltteo th a t c1,ose member'. Ilx th ye.r with tho
Brown.
unlvenity I. nniahed. unl ..1 tho
On o..c. 14. Murphy appealed pmr.lI4orl.na tenured pool lion or
Brown'. decl.ion directly to Hay' had proviou. oxperionc. at
nCI. who .ald last Mond.y hoi wa. nnothor in.Utution .
In thnt case. ho s.id. n tlmo i.
' not .tllberty to comment· at this
point:
,at by 'mutual consent" or tho
Haynel. according to rulo. racu lty momber 'and tho adml·
go'Hl mlng tenure policy outlined nl.tratlon when the raculty memo
in the Faculty Handbook, Wal ber'. ye~r ror tenure review will
.upposed to give hi. recommenda- be.
tion. to Pr•• ident Thoma. Me....
'Ir h. agrees to be considered
dith by Jan. 15.
'
ror lenure iri a particular year. th o
Murphy .ald he heard' nothing . rovi.w takes place in that year;
from Hoyne. until March 31. P. lersen said . "M rnr Il8 r know.
wh. n ho _ oived a mel1)O .aying that's it."
H.~nca would uehold Brown'.
It'l a yes or no dcc i'sion .·
necatlve recommendallon . No Pete .... n snld. nnd a person cnn
reasona were gjven.
never be considered for tenure
The handbook plao .ay. a again. They are lhen told they
f.culty m.mber will be granted 30 have one year I. n with the uni vc r·
dnys to .ppeala decilion made on . sity. he laid.
a ny lovel b.crore Ihe Board oJ
Murphy 8a id when he wns
ikCell1a meeIB to make the nn, 1 hired. his lime ror review wns Bet
decision on whethe r tenure will be for hi s finh )'r.nr at Wcs tern .
gr. nted. Murphy .ald. The board
Tonur. i. grnnted only to assismeets Thursday.
. lanl p.";..1.it;;(,, . ... :'0 ex hibit 0
According tn pr. J ohq"fetersen. sound perform ance in th e follow~

It ceuld ·bo. However. cfuril1ll the
avalunUon. given to untenured
r.cully memborl during tholr
probaUonary period. he .aid he
wu never cited for • "lack or
reoearch"
Murphy aald rormer int.erim·
dean Dr. John WUIOm . econom·
ieo department head. told hIm
during an evaluaUon dlocuulon
th.t high level. orr_arch would
not be eJlpoetod untH he '!I"
grantodtheltandard threehoun
rel...e In whIch to conduct the
reaearch .
Murphy .oid h. will r.ocoive
thooe throe haul'll thl. raiL
Murphy wa, recommended fo r
lenure by hi. deportment hoo d.
Dr. Chari•• noy. head or AOS.
who l/lld ho had been .. ked not \0
comment.
'Faculty membe ... mus t receive
recommendation. ror tenure rrom
lenur.d raculty membe ... in their
departmenIB and tlreir depart.ment head • . Thooc roccmmenda·

Ing areal: In.tTUCUonal acUvIU...
othor ·schol.rly actlvlU .. (publl·
cation .cllvlty and ros •• rch.
omong ojh.r thing') anct.... rvico
to .nd ror the unlvol'llity.
·Oth.rach.l.rlyactiviti...·tho
.rea wh.re Murphy , 'Bid thode.n
reol. ho Is I.cklng. rerer. to how
m. ny p.pers a· r.culty m.mber
h •• pr.s ented .t conrerencea
approved by tho MCSB and by
the nU!'{lber or articl •• the roculty
member hna publish e d in
MCSO-approved joum.I. .
Murphy hal prcsented three .
pnpers and hnl had two nrtiel..
published while at Wc.tem. But
the two articlc. did not appear In
juried publicot]on. .
According to M.u;-phy. th e dean
snid ulh.r area. or hi. work wc re
"superlative,"
"n U\e ~andbook thero nre
nbout 11 pomIB Wnure 18 b . oed
· 011 . , mcttt o or tho~ •. 11 . but
npparcotly 'I uperl atlve in 10
doca not outweigh th·o 11th." he

;laUon of Unlvenlty Prof00101'11 • .
.. Id. "the general practice ) .. thnt
lldmlnlltraton Ihould - unl ...
thore I. a very atrang m .... n _
IUPpo~ the raculty and depart.mont head docl.ion .~
.
Murphy .. Id he will appeal to
Meredith with a I.tter thl' week.
but he doe. not thlnk tho pr.. l.
d.nt will overrule Hoynol' dcci.
.ion.
. , wouldn·t ....xpoet a ' president
whtihUbeenherel ... thanayear
to ovorrule a vice pre.ldent who
hal been here nve yen I'll - not Ir
that vice president I. to have any
power In the future:
Murp hy .ald he I. explciringjob
.avonUOl because he expoell to be
told Ocl 1 he will not be rea~
pointed to the raculty Ir he I.
denied tenure.
' J don't thlll~ there i. nnything
thal will help my .ltuaUon'
Murphy .aid. "but ' thIn k 10m';'
thl
oed to be d
W
~g n .
1nil k .....

tiona are th en forwarded to col- em ~

8fl id.

0;'" 0

ClUnPUI 80

peop e w

now

Murphy ~dJ,e was awnre thOl leg. de nns.
what to expoet wh.n they nrc
the am ount of resea rch he had
Jonath a n Kni ght, (l1l8ocint..e coming up for tenure and tenure
bee n pJ'Oduci nC wos not as hi gh ·a s acc rctary for th o American An o - revi ew."

Research important, but it's not leadif1g tel).ure criterion
Solveral prof.... rs . anid they
feel tea.ching is th e mos t. empha
s ized or Uw three criteria ror
. W.ste rn·s tenure. policy i. tenure. ,
.
bosed on thre e corqponenta :
"'t's nencrally·th c mC8 88go ",WC
• on h'·Ch." •• id Dr. Jnn
·· ,·" s lruct,·onnl n'·'iv,·ll.. other ge' rrom
schclarly '4ctM ti';; and ";rvicc to C;rr.ll. on nosocinte pror.. lOr!n
t Lc d. p.rtmen'or phll ~.phy .nd
' W; are ";;norally
lIandbook.
inl tructed to make that the
"Other ICho larl{o~UviUe • ." th. lore"ot componcnL'
hondbook ony•. regnt4 amo~g
He .aid he usua lly .pend.
other thrng.. publication 'V'd .bout 65 percont ol., lhls lime
.
.
working on instruction and that
research.
Oy CINDY STEVENSON
_net ANN SCHLAGENHAUf

o

:;::~h~rl~t;! ~~!~i:~~r~:c;;:~~~~' r~IiCion .

h• • pend. tho lenst amount or he '.I~ . ·.I~ially in the sci· Butln 'IOme doparlmenlB 'thlnk
hme domg .emu.
. enc~., which or-O outdo! ed the importuncc (of publishing) i.
Joyce Wilder. a . p.ychology quickly.
ovcntnted."
prorCllOr. laid Ihe think. teach·
'Good raculty .nd good ~ach
. Althou .... Western II not trying
ing and reae.ol"C-h are the m081
.
~ .
&"
import.r:nt .real but the emph a· .... noed to. put IOmethlng in to ~ raaean:h inatitution . Presi. is 'kind or cha~g... 'l'l)oy really wri~ten language ror other pea- den Thom .. Meredilli aoid. pro·.
do Ilrcsa 011 three:
. pic, Riley uld. -ro re4ch a wide (e8l10nol involvement, service
How.ver. lhe .aid .he lOCI numbe .... or poople. you should ruid. reoearch are .till neceoanry
Wettem "more a. a teaching publilh.
ror III pror.... n .
I
iMlitution 'than r .... rch..
Dr. Normlll\ Hunter. a cheml·
And It II Important not onl
l ror
Qr. John ru ley. a chemlltry .try prorCllOr. laid. 'A .pene"
tenure.buHorpromoUon •• y .rly
prol'c.raor•• old. "To llay u p In ,hould be acUve In doi ng oI:me, . evaluation. an d eene~al
ifor·
one'. fleld
must do re~" thing other than jUit teachll1ll" mance. he ' laId.
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1703 31-W By Pass
(Next to WendYs)
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.MIX OR MATCH!

GREENWOOD MALL 781-4687" .
(Iot merly Colo 1)
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•
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I
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I

WHEN YOU CAti STO.RE IT HEREI

\.

Slore your sluff ail summer

long for as low as $4O... pay
for 2 monlhs · gel one month
Absolulely FREE! No
deposil r~u ired .

......Of

~.

1

I...,

II

842-098'6 .

I
I

~~

Orlc' for the kldsl

ONE PIZZA •. :'wittrevetytlii!lS"~
~.. ONE PIZZ;A ...w.ti1 up.to ~ items ·

.
MIX OR IMTCH" PANIPANI I• OR
ptZUlptZZAI- ~O.NE Of EACHI
Additional toppings end ~heese
evelJable lit oddltlonel cost. ·

I
I
I'

II.1 $8'
. . 4. 9" .I'I•
"'!I.T.

I
. IN" 01, MA1QtI P/.NIPANI'" OR
.
" . . ptZZAJPIZZAI- OR ONE OF EACHI
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1- One·tOr you... . I

I

SPE~IAL STUDENT DlSCOU;:.N:..:T.:..
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disagree 'on abortion '~a:w's merit

Continu.dfromPegeO".

-tknow .t.atel glilatUret don tt
want this problem dumped In
lh<tlr lapo," Kearny .. Id. "Thoy
den't wan t the deci.ion to be
ove rturned' .~d to be f• .:e.t with
tha problem them..,lv...
Before 1913. abortio n wo.
illegal in K~ntlJCky. Now K. n-

to b e anli · abortion: laid
Rich ard••• ~mocrat from. Bowl·
iog Green .
.
Many I tudenla on both ai de.
h.v~s~ogbeli.fl about.bortion
- • riGht tMY aro accustomed to
h.vlng or an ll\iuttice th ey wiah to
.top.

law prohibita abortion. 00
be perionned III public hospital,
votuli on • women', . Que.
or cllOica. Nor a the- uu or public
Juat.lco HalT)' B
un. who fund. allowed. And • law tha t
'~.~ ~ m~ri
pinion il:! Roe went inw effect Apnl 7 requires
YW~'
n September that that. dependent manor muat
.
he thought the cUe would be have parental conMn t to hav an
ove n.umed. But there II the abortion performed.
poeaibilily the ClOurt ClOuid bear
Both .tate Son. N,ck KafOGII.
W.be18r and loave Roo out or Ita and ' tala Rep. Jody Rocharda .~y
docioion.
II II too .arly '9-fl'Pcdlct what tM
IfR.oe 11 o\'e rtumed. each .tate Genera.l A.Ht,(mbly would do if
lcg15 lature Will have to draft lawl (aced With the iaue.
for 113 ILilla - judging whethar
"The Ken tucky legi.laturo haa
abortion will be legal and If eo .• passed IOmo If1fialation over t.~
noder what condition..
Y: ••'" that would be ·coaatrued u

-I believe In pro-choice," .aid
Jeff Criffith. a Richmond junior.
-I feel women ,hould Kave th e
right to choooe to do whalever
they, want wilh their body.Cnffilh ,aid he didn't think
abortion wu murder. The fetUi i.
-ahve, but it', not breathing: he
. aid .
Oth" ... dl.agree.
'I don't think it'. right to kill
children: .a.id Melitsa Ne'A'ton, a
Grayson County sophomore. Sh~
laid s he believes "life ~ina a t
c-\lnce ption:
And Kri,ten Bruaaell. 'a Bardl'

AnthoJu' Kennedy. MV. not mad.
their view . .. public. but ar.
au..!!.",edonlto be pr,:,~'!.. .
," .
• ""
ywoman .... tllta on,,~
bench. Ju.tic. Sandra Day (YCo.,.
. ner, a. Mid to be the Iwina vot..
She i •• cpnservative. but i, under
preuure because _he ... wom ..n

lUCky

town aeoior, "aid that '"tiecause
life betiiu at conception. '!Ie don't
h'avi tho right to lUll one of GociIs

Herald

Classi.fieds .

creation."
Some lai d they would not
choooe to MV. an abortion them.
selve. but roma.in pro--choice .
-If a woman wanta an abortion
bad enough, ahe" ,oing to gel one:
Ifll·. leialized. the mortality rate
won't be at high," aai d Chri,taIl
Pulliam:' a Lou isvill. fn!ohman .
·Pe .... n.lly. I wouldn't have one

Tho t;oIlogo ~ Her!id wI1 ~ ,...
•&pOntibje only lor tn. Inl _

in..non. ol any ctallltlo!l _rill'
menl No ",lundl will be roado lOf
par1IaI CMlCela1ions.
.
Tho _

I'OMfWI "" righl lO ....

~ .. IllY a<lvenii«nenl h doemI ob-

my'ae lr.~

jedionallIo lor any. ",ason.

The court may make it.a dcci:
.Ion by the ond of Juno ..
- "I think an overturning of Roe·
VI . Wade I. In tho futuro,".,••Jd
Greejul)urg junio! Tim Jone l.
·'\Vhethe r it i. right now or doWn
the road, il', iri the future"

pnopaid booll onlY . ....pl IOf bOol·
neue. wiCh e.tabithed account •.
Ads m.y be pi-.! in "'" Herald of·
tioe 01 by mai. paymenl ondosed. 10
"" CoIooo HeVoIi _
..122 Ga,·
rltt Cenl8f. W•• ~m Konlucky Unl·

"I
want
a lot of hype,
I just want
something I
can count On.'~.

ClosollIeda wil be ..cc.p1Od on a

v.,olly. 8owIi~ Green. Kenlucky .
~101 . Fo< tnO<9 .,formation «o/174S6287 or 745-2653.

I

For' Rent·

<::

AlllacDve I Bdrm. ApI. Cofol1ial
Cooi1 ' 8-2 ec:roll from South HaU

$250 can

842-3141015211-8212.

Largo 1 Bdtm Apt 811 E. 10111 ' 2.
ULiitlo. paid S25O. call 842·2839 or

.592·9212
Apts avallablo lor lumn19r. 1 & 2
bdrm No.r WKU Call 843·3061 or
5~· 9212

HIII . ,de Api • . ' ·2·3 bdrm , with
pooi . laund ry. dI,hwuho,a . .(tIUa
"'arpC"~

Sofill;l long 01 '131)(l'
com~nics P!Ufni'-C ),OU

ll-.: mooo. bUI whal ),ou
ri>:tlly WJIlI c. dt1JL'Ild:Ih!.:.
high·qualil)' S<.-rvic!-' '111:11:,
jusl ~-h:ll )' XJ11 j.,'I.'1 \\ilL-n
)00 choq;..- Al~r I~K~
Oisl:ln<.l: So.-rvia:. al a <",I
titUS3 lot less Ihan \ 'OU

think. \bu em t:Xpt~110\\'
long distalX\: rail'S, 2~ hour

operator assis~. dear
ronneaions and ini~'di:lI l'
m.'CIil fo- wrung nllmbc..T.>.
And lilt: assurance tl1:11
. vinually all o( your Gills \\;11
go thlOUgh I~ filSl ulri:.
' 11ut's l~ geni\lS of t~
A'mT \l:brkIwKIe Imdligcru
Network. .
When ils lime Ie
ctioose. fOlgCI tile gimmicks
. and make I~ intdligenl
choice- A1&I
.' If )'000 like 10 know
mOre aboul pUr prodllClS or
services. hke International
GlJIirili'ol(ld 1~...Kr&T Card.

Puvale room. KJICheo and laundry
priVlIog•• , Walk 10 WKU

on·.IrM,

J>8IfUog Call_n 8 · 9 a.m. 781 ·

5577

NIOO. dolO 1-4 BP-m. Apto. Summer
'010 •. a. util.... Inctuding ail') paid.
Wa/kolg ",.tanco campu• . Depos·
It. no pel> Call 782·1068

io

u_.

I . 2 & 3 Bdrm ApI> . Nea' WKU.
Somo
pojd. Col 842·7361 .

Ront foe' summer Of( hold k:W' tal. AI·
I ard 2 Bdtrn. Ap.... cfoee 10
campu • . Prlvala I*1<ing 0" 01 aIay.

'ac1i""

between Kentvc*y .,id Adam.. Sl

W. pay ....... and _
...... 782-6837.

. 1272 Ad-

Ap .. . waI<ir,>g <is...,.,. 01WKU. Fur·
nished and'\U'\furnl~. starting a.
S175 and up. Two ard """ Bdtrn.
hou ... lor "",t call Cm .. day. 78 I·
2824 nighll 782· n56

r

e."'. $185. 3

One BcIim. at 12t4
Bdr;m. """... 1370 eon""

$1.

$300.

W9 ha.. othoR. Call 781-3307

Two Bdrm. uti' ' ' ' pad, walking d'l- tance

trom campus . tlMnlshed or un·

lumllhex:. Call 781-4945 Keep 11)'.

Ing .

•

: calJusJ,1sOO22f'~ ')

•

..

&1"

.

'

.

-

. The righl-choice.

~

s.ae_

DIY to "'" bell
on "'" 1iiI: COnely. Efona. Linda. Loio.
·Paule.... T.... and VICIU in the Of·
. Ice 01 AdmIulon • .

Cong,a,,,taUona
Collage HeigI'IIa _

lor kid!'n 'A'

a"cUak'n _ _ alI<JPA.

•

,

Herald
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Cl·a ssifi.e ds'
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For ."Sale
SHAPE UP In limo 10( SPRING. ' Tho
natural WIY - I I Oi •• Cente, (lree
conlullallon). 1230 Aohloy Clrelo.
781 ·TRIM.

Cl rcl. H.lr Styling " rannlng
Salon I• .--oIforing 1 manlh 01IMnlng lor $42 (1 vI.il po< day). Open
Mon.-Sal. 204g Ru ...MIe Rd .. 781 ·
5651.

Hinton CI•• n.,. Inc.- COf'nor 01
10111 and 31W· Bypu • • 8.n·OUg.
SorVice. offored: dry clean ing .

p' ....ng . aIl8r.tionl . luedo and
!

Ioathor doaning.
NEED CASH FAST? Wo buy and ..a
anything 01 value Com. by LaS
Pawn Shop. 5 1. 31W. BYp." 843·
80 40 ,

ComPIO{O btcyclo,.,.; i.' .servico. aJ
bronds HilI.
;;too I. SpOUt,
II< 2-6211 . ThO( . ~l:lq (bohlnd
Ralforty·.).
Typowrrtor·Ronlal-Sol••-SoMco (al
~n(h' . Wookly (anLiI. IvailClbkt .
Sludant discounts. Ad"lnctid Of-

ti c .

. ... chln •• •

sel

F 31W·

Pip Prlndng resume packagos .
',talting at $0.05. graduation and
woddi"ll'lnvilBtiofll , flyol'. POI"'''
ond lidwll. 5 e copio. wilh WKlfl.D.
1260 31W.Oypo.. : 842·1635
Proto,,'onal gunlmlthing provide d
by JI .. Gun Shop, 1m Ru ..oll·
vil~ Rd : Bowling GrOOll'. ono-• .,p
gun lhop . boy· ..A· "ado now and ·
Uled gun ; .nd accOliOriOI . 782·
1962,

Trowi. camp. and dilOOVOI lho Out·
0'

back this

oasy an d

oua'~toed .

Calt R.nd· .

In

Q

b4nd? Need CCllh to • Pach1

Loans a. Iman' ... $ 10 E·Z Monay
Pawn 1175 C~ SI 782·2425;'11

buy TV·. .. VCR' • . ring' . anylhlng 01
.... aJ~ C.1~ on Ihe sPOl

Kentucky

Hardwar.

Bowling

Gleon';: h.,d.. lt8 IOf'\tice eentor:
InowOr , trimmer repeir,

summer.

Rom~nino

0'

spac.-

di scounled as part
0 lpo.cia l
high advonlUl8 pholO documonUlty
proJocl. $2250, Call· N~lIonll In ·

.

I Utut. for eaplora tlon for mora
Inlo<mation 1.aoo,<5 1·3585

mont at 1-800.332; 3658.

toot. knife

CN'.. Sh". Now ~ aI poollion•.
BoIII 'okIlod end und<llod. FO( Inlor·
molion coli (615) ~5607 ••1. H·
6g7.
local ,wimweer company ,...edl.
m~. 10f' Junk), coUec:dOf" to do
printwork. show • • etc: .•. Send rllOenl
pholO(.). name. IIId phone number

to: Fox Hoi. • ........ , . P.O.

Bo. 20088. Bowl ing Gro.~, Ky.
42102_.
Loadenhip o...Iopomor\l wl" col·

a9dlt ConIidor 011 ouldoor e.·

porionce thai wit benoAI you In any
: (luIurt) ..._ .
y"",1II1 wilh
• poclll children end .~i1I while
looming ·oiIlI . . ....y 20 • -"no 7. Flee.

sn...

4112. conlacl Dr. Olio _ I I 74535g1 and

Saw 50·70% on Ln.or pOntor lonor
Applo Coruodgo. 101 only $40. II'.

ulo. A_ogo. 1Mlr. AWY II Doml·
no'. PIDI. 13M c.nla< S 1.

togo
Alter four full yoall 01 typing for
WeilOfn ltudent•• 'til the I~ low •
price • . $ lIP!1" lor dOwblo ·.pacod.
$ I 25 10< .'nglo·Ipaood. MI • . Wal·
1aoo. 78 Io6l .75.
.

8ypan. 8.c2.()()58

C3r1nctg81 Wo rocyde ),our Hp ....d

Salo dri_. wOllIltd . .. _ _

.

SUMMOO S TORAGE · Why haul " .
homo? Whon
con ltoro III STU·
DENT DISCOUNT. S""O your "uN oD
summo r lor 8$ Jo:wt al ~. Pay 10 f 3
fllon ths g OI I month obsoluloly
FREE No
roqUoAAt.
pnd
MaSlOfc:ard qooopiod CoU IodayI and
rOlorve 9 ' paco. Gr •• f)w odd Self
S lor.g., 842$86.

yoU

dopa."

19> up Iorela.. ~ .

ATTENTION : EXCELLENT INCOME
FOR HOME ASSlOMBLY WORK.
INFO. CALL 1504·6'6-1700 Dop!.
P313,
-

,

Affordabl. Furnllur. Co .• 728

In nalion-wldo _

SCOIlV'. Auto P.,.. Bowling
Gloo...-, . 1 IUppiiar 01 ,lOCk and po,.

"

S.'vag.

Bofhd? Mo vie Wa,.hou •• ha'
Iho 5olu tlonl We renl Nintondo rna ·
cr.......,s and cartridgGs, VCR'• . cam ·
cordon, and over 6,000 movie MlIoc·
IIG ,., FREE mombe rlh ipl 2~25
$.;011$ .. 10 Rd

Star •• , 2038 Runellvillo. We havo
B.an4~.9PUblie ml/itary jackots

only . $7.sq:,'0Q . $24.g5-I;oid lackoll
$22.50 • Nbbor booll 53 oc). Marino
c.'ljl' $4.50 Ole. Ole. 84'2 -8875

walOfbod~" ;"., poddo<l
1982 Chovy CitalJOn, rur cond.• pow·
or l\ooring . 4.door hatchback.. $ "95
or bost offor. must colOr AJbort , .

726-8350 (Ru .... ,MlIo)

Ncod a nice ApL. No deposit? Nood

' ATTE NTION . GOV ERNMEN T
SEIZED VEHICLES· nom $ 1000:
Fords . Mo,codal: Corvono,. Cho·

. 1843-4037.

vv s; Surp'u, Buror, Guido. 1-602·

Female roomm ... nMded. Nico 2

Bdrm. Apl . 11KlIiIhod. CoIl Kalon .,
8<2·5736

AQ1) llcationl 'or pol/tioni an tho
1990 T.lliman y.atbook , taU oro
noW aVallablo in Go.mtn 115.

quont

' ATTENT ION . GOV EB NMENT
HOMES from $ 1 (U·Ropair) Dolon·

proporty.

000, tWo at 1hree tem.kt roommalOs
noodod 10< 181. Col
11843-3020.

r.,.

Ropoue,~, .

Coli 1-60~·fI38.<l885 EXT GH 4000.

1Wan1

v...

IEnfQrtaJnmenf 1

ih arponlng . koy cUlilng. glan

BI' lr" On! Hour Photo 8 01'
ponti,n IOwn and dnyg·ltwough win,
dow 101 convonioneo. 5% ott with
mention 01 d\II ad. 1736 31W·
Bypas,(lICrou from Rod Bam) 842·
8038
Th. B.lloon· A..cr.m Co. Cos OJm"" doillOrio • • _~ . boIloon
relo..... and drop • . Wo 1110 do mag .
re ,hows/clowns and costumes.
110 I Cho.nul Sl. II<~ 174..

S .. ch Bum Plul Hilltop Shop.

I i:felp

.Wanfed 1

FOf 1ha 1a.11 informalion on Co-()p'
po,kion. cal our 2,4 hr. Co·

(nlOm

Une

Op Ho'
745-3623. FO( .ddl·
tional Information contact Co.Op
Cen.. r. " CherTy H.... 8 .. m .~:30
pm. Mor!.·Fri. 745-30115.
CAMP STAFF.()(rl Seou, C.mp .
Sycamore HIli. /ie. \he 1oQowing
po . ,tiono: Program Dir"""", il<!II;

no .. Manou". _

Typ.ng ~eMcel Ind proolreading.
Two copies given. PicI< up oneS doIiv·
O<'f Wnoodod. 782· 1347.

~or.

Cook. 01-,,111,. Hon. _
.
SIaII.W........ .,...~,...
IiIlOn:, ...... CounMIor. High Adyonluri
Oonerol eoun ....

Ion.

0_.

Con-=~

S. P _ .

CYmber10fld V.,;y GOt ScoIII CouooI

COY ........... 130 ~d. NaIIi·
ville, Tn. 37204. EqueI 0pp0I1un/Iy

.

~

Bouqu.. Shop: WI haw

Th.

CUI""" c1e1lgm oneS - - , ".
bIIoon bouquoIa. 1ruII .........- .
W. Dtivr. jull '*'~. '025

31W·8yp....

I\.
t

TYPINOiWOAO PROCESSING: 111m
_ '. ·1M0I• • c:reoJiw ..._
.
wi" _1inuouI updUng. _ CompIoto p"'IMoIono! ocIlIng on:" opel
ctIIck. Klnko·. Copl•• , , 4e 7
Kenlud<y St. Actoo. hin Wl(U.
Opion 7 dIyJ 1 _ .... g pm . m ·
~:

.j

.

'00

!kMMw jobo • CUIp. _ _
In _
lllocjNng 1or~C8Mg

.....--........-.. c..)'OU_

-.11._.

otrt "' ............ .
....JAUI_WSl~ _ _ _ -

Ing. ~~""'-'

1.

_ . ~, or_ ·"",~pIono

or do ..... _ _ •
Md up.
T_ _ ",-,1II17 - W'7.
Col PIlI 1.-.01 ~1705 or
.... '010 WUHngton PIau. fie.
don.VA22DIIO.
CRUISE SHIPS _

hIMg .. pool-

eDt. iwIod Md .........s. For

lion..

Now onroIIing lor . - ancjl..,.

Info.... (115) ~7 Ext. 6g7.·

. NAe'Ic_.'

...... --...::J ..

h.i compknit 14M

0' Panama

J~

dollling . MoM a do ... 843· 1909.
Hlillop Shop • .
VinUigo dof'ling. South Amorican

ImporlOd. Tlo-Dyo cIplhing. and 91h·
Of unu'uoI.iill• . Artwe., 1265 Col'
logo

51. Open Wed. · Sal \.2-5. 781 ·

8888
UIOd

ReoorcII: t-Iow ?ric<!'. also:
'T'I8W , back",suo

0.0.'. ce' lOr.a,

comic•• gomlng . P.c·R •••• 428 E.
Milin S~ cH. Founllln Suqaro. 782·
8092.

Roell
....
one!lor.hili
. . .prIoo
!hou.
_
_
0(
_SooII 0/

10... 10% ."'*>. ciIcoulll on C,"·.
NolO•• 870 FIiMow Ayo.

o. _

Lonny"1 Au" Peru h .. qullily
prices 10( Ior.;gn
end domollic \.0... 347 31 W·
IIj(poII.B42'-.'·

por1I

W••• h.,bY·1

"'10'
NoV)'

SIOii:"SIII ...

A'Myl

moo' _,.

ing 1IOre1n ....... ~
· P'!fI"IIoI:
!zod 1.0 . logO (dog '!'I.). 'Z7_.

• _. r..ton.-8oI.
Ace

1M",.

HI..... "Ao;1t

I_.

'603. '

tie- PIoco

"" . . yoII' . . . . . . - : . Open

7

day•• _
: 1-6 on !k.w>cIoy. 762·
10'2. 8'4 ~ Rd.•

..... cIp ...

K",d.. Kou<,g•• 1408 CoIIege.SI.
781 ·_

d t9 Buyl ·

Buying gold and 1IIwr.' da.. ring • .

cuniJ9' ",""....;ng ~ fl!Uino. II< 7
Bt0ray, 782·3964.

I

1 01' 2 non·.mokIng girtllO """" 0"
~"tI in a 2 Mm. Apl can K..en

fI38.<l885 EXT A 4000.

'1

I

$\dornij, $1 20. Cal 78106568 .

tfX

1IOre).

(W''''

&.lIon your lIMp willi I 1Op-OI.\he.
line mll1rWu end i>oXlpring Ir()(O
. S.ndy Ald. Bedding. 4~ SIaIO

!it 782-7311 .

.

Noed a kDg7 Bu.hhog· . Liquor
has !hi boll prioo. oneS !he
_In....,. GroIl doIII on ..... and '
Iiquo<l 314 1oIo<_lOwn Rd.• 782·
2337.

coIdo.,

Gloyannl·.

R•• '.unnl

"

Loung • • HAPPY HOUR 4~~ & g.
Mon., Fri.
Lunch
Bot · ~1plI8 youI~ _ _ witI
IOUP & .Ud. W_
bollel & iw
onl"""",,,*,~ 1632 31W-Byp... :

CIo".

SancI!tkn ,

Wr. CO. Coff.. hou .. il tho mosl
unu,"", cUI In _Ing Grvoo. Nighi.
Iy en .....inmoni. dill . _Ichel.
Ind Ihe
boor 1"1""1 In
IDWn. 781-8888.

cliO_"

ea,

.--.-----coin •. damondl. Top prioo. II V.,·
~

Co. 1566 0kJ Lou/lvilla
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Classifieds

I
I
.
I ' Fill In fonn,completely and
mail or bring in to the Herald
I
Business Office. .
I
15 words or less ..... $3
15 ¢ each additional .word,
I (Please iiad policies above.) .
.

I

Souill ...n Lan.. ·noor. GtoonwOO<!

I N II me

I

Mall hal .ulomatic ,oo,ekMPiriy,
>nad< bor. lounjjo; oneS.., ' - "
day. ·. · .... k. 13&7 Compbetl Ln ..
84306741.

I
.IA~dress

•
I

'1
~Pbon~

I
I

C.II '.mh. lpoIIIOfod by NI.'
m.n c.n ... II'" pIoco 10 gol Uw
o";aruM..,,..,1 OW<Y ~ ,"",,1. g
p.m . • 7 ~ _
. 141h Md

~. 843-3638.

.O,..nwoo_,

I

lAd Desctiption _ _~
1' ---,--------

'I --.,...-----.;......,....-

IIlnlo,u'l

Golf .' I ____....._..:..__;....__

Go KorIo .. Now 0,;... L.ocM+d behind ~ on _ _ Rd.•

~.

1-..,---......- - - - I
.--------~ I

I ----.,.......;..---- I
I
•
.' Thuro.; Ul'.m. -2635 ~ lid. I College Heig!tts HCuld I
(111ton( 0/ ~ ..... ).
• 122 Gan:tu Center
hal.., bowing 7 I Western Kerituciy UlliversiD' I
day..."""" _
biroM d . _ I ,Bow!ing~. ~r;421~1 I
CIII Cht l A CI'?b<llIon\ loOd
.Motgori. . .. OW<Y TuHday end'
Happy Hour drink
Mon .,

.pocioI.

•

.c._, .....

...... 272A ~ Rd.• 843-602J .

-.

eat,.

ATTENTlON ·HIRINGI Go.ommenl
JobJ . your area. SI7,MO · $69 ,~J
CaJl l -002-638_. EXT R 4003.

For 'S dle

,

you like ellcil.emlnt you" 10'10
F •• lr.. Sp ••d •• yl Inlido dirt
uGCI, few 'rlOo control
We soil
radio control call. bo at' , and
plotoo. 347 3 1W·!lypo... 842·4866

.ome..:

Su rplua

~!

If

IOfmorw:.e pat1t. WI haw machino
.hop
Opoo 7 cloy • • _
2.,8 s.:olllvilio Rd. 843· 9240

Army

I

Plol ••o ·1 Nigh! Club Rolld.,
. The boll live
mu.1c nlghlly (lop nolionel band.).
lDcolOd up""," BowIng Graon. ColI
781 · 1301 lher 4 p .m. "" c1e1Oil • .
(mu.' bo 21 10 IOIIi1

Old MOfgl nlOWn Rd. hoi now and
ulod tumitute, penn&nU, flags and
bon.....I . Open g . 8 doily & g . 5 Sal.
11<2·76330< 1I<2.e671.
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